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Mr McClure, Ike brilliant editor 
nl the Philadelphia  Timtg, bus re 
centl}  made x lour iif  tl,,- South. 
ami   has  -,,-t  forth in ,t cliarniing 
little book his impressions of out 
industrial,   Buaucial  and  political 
condition.     Almost everywbeaw i 
BOS erected iritb energy and tli... 
ami bo|w.    Ilesaya North Carolina 
is IN better condition  than sin- hai 
ever been, and is leading ber Sooth 
em aisters in I lit march of progri 

stead there are cheering I 
progress,    lint oor K5*'*le| 
yet in the foture, and »-, 
Southern women to 00 no 
inauguration.of that era. 
Null hern publishers coofi 
thej   are   looking  Soutl 
novelists of the future,   x,; 
years ago, » young lady 
Tennessee, who was aceaai 
writing out her fancies ironl 
bood, wrote a Ii' 
five pages.    . 

Tolirua^r"-*^^"1*' "      ' ^'1 rouble," aud  sent it on 
was then  Siribit/a Month inei: 

of tore for ns, and catch her words that nearly all tbe young people ol     inny   111 ft|TH\|l\ S T 
ia and tell us all her meaning 1 the upper and  middle classes get    dulLi   I LulUlUlAi' o   I 
to      But humanity is more iuteiestiug  their moral training from tbe novel, 
he than nature.   Our human life in its and on this fact he bases a leeture 
ly  various classes  ami  relations bas  Oi! tbe need of a pnre literary mor- 
ut  never been  adequately portrayed,  nlity.    With your  |<ens you  may 
he  Hundred* of localities are rich in ; guide the feeling and  shape  the 
|\  tragedies of love, agonies of aaeri   thought of your generation.   With 
'V   Dee, anil miracles of courage and your pens you may lift up your peo 
\> endurance.    Tbeae    things   ought pie to share your own  tastes and 
''   J not to perish.    We have lovely tra ! sentiments and hopes. 
K» klitious of the red   man which de-1     Dickens taught England the les 
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AMD Iif NOBBY RDM INTO IT. 

He   l.aii*   III.   Liquor.  all«t    Mel«   '•'■ 
Chaps, inn in- will Haver Me Thrfaga 
lln-  Ilailne.. at Ihr   Water   Brsaa   llif 
Will. 

This is the 
dry,  becau 

zing-house ,-er shorten 
y guzzling, wo are call- 

<"<f bad names, and tbe 
\\x. all is, "What!  rob a 

«.1/ hit beerfr   The tact is 
rob the  poor man fry his 

wer."  The  ale jug  robs  the cup 
board and the  table,  starves  the 

j wife and strips the children ; it is a 

dry, Decansa 
heavy wet.    if 

nan who  is  always ' fc'x[''. u,i;'f.    bouse breaker,   and, 
by takes   so  much  S?!J.2?."?» £*.?!" ***f  |,ossi 

e   is a   loose tellow' 
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of 
vide 

prosperity. 
lint heartily as we rejoice at the 

return of better daya, we should re- 
gret to see our material progress 
engrossing all the energies of our 
people.    With the new industrial, 

peuse anil 
aud write 
anil as a result we hav-; 
o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. 
book justly popular in 
well us in America. I 
is some college girl h 
who feels tbe stirrings 
bition, who longs to GO 
powera to this honor*1 

May Beaveo   lil^»« ,i_nit 

ble thing is to break it to pieces, or 
rve a better fate than that which son of sympathy for the poor. w~u0'is fond ofgettbig tight' lie is keel,il on the shelf bottom upward, 
ems to await  this unfortunate Walter Scott intensified Scotch pa- |no 80onvT up than his nose is in the '" • •»*V»rW.Wnieli was lent me 

Then there are three of our  triotism bv splendid description of |can   :1111i i,;s   monev beeins to run •'.'"-' "tllir ,la-   ' saw some verses by 
"'down the hole which is  just under **■ ^hjcon,   jr., and as they 

his nose,    lie is not a blacksmith, i ****** "f. ***** l col"c,! t,,cm oul 

but be bas a spark in  bis throat, 
and all the publican's barrels can't 
put it out.    If a pot of beer  is a 
yard of laud, he must have swal- > 
lowed more acres than a ploughman 

ot the Sky" drew public attention co„i,i Ret „ver for many a day, and 
to  Western  North  Carolina, and  stjn [,e goes on swallowing until be 

»• takes to wallowing. All goes down 
Gutter Lane. Like the snipe, he 
lives by suction. 

It was punted, and created a gr.dialects which are slowly passing, his native' laud. The Hudson bas 
1 stir 01 enthusiasm by its patbe away. Cable is rescuing the Creole 1 been made more beautiful by the 
iaiid dramatic power. The sagaftom forgetlulncss. Harris is pre- j pen of Irving, aud Sew England 
fcms editor, quick   to discover taerving  that   of   the  negro,  aud ] localities are  forever  indebted to 

igns of genius, asked the youiCraddouk that of the hardy mouu'! the  genluii   of   Hawthorne.   Our 
iglaiid  at his ttnineer.    Is not this a vast field ol: literature has begun to do like ser- 

vice for us.  Christian lieid's "Land study a milling dialetfmOBt     undisturbed     treasures 1 
bin-  did  sfiow large aud inviting is tbe bar 

"That La rest, and how few are the reapers ! 
Burnett, Can a more  tempting domain be 
Snglaud presented to a soul ambitious of 
haps theilterary    distinction 1   There   are 

re to uiglnilenilid prizes in this field waitiug 
noble air.be exertion of female gen ins—that 

ecrate httenius which Carlyle calls "capaci- 
vocatioq}- for work,"  ami  which Michael 

""" •'-'!.''^afa^l.' Iietnirelo n.:mes   eternal patience." 
knowledge and el  The daughters of the South have 

financial ami political development 
we want an answering Intellectual 
achievement. The tine distinction 
nl our country is not in the vast 
production ofcof.on and grain,iron 

ami   mamifac- 

land with dee] 
..uisite art may she embalm bibeTiitellectual'abTli^tMaMiei^ 
name ami country 111 dumorti'ainsibility and sympathy necessary 
verso or story. to the work.    And there is a light |der their great shadows. 

Ihei,   are  two  things  I  wouljf promise in the fact that our girls.    Our Southern literature is one of 
gladly d< to night.    I would deepeajho are thronging our colleges are; *be most bumaniziug aud libcraliz- 

tate. As I recently traveled down 
between the Tennessee Mountains, 
I felt a loftier respect aud a keener 
sympathy for the quiet people who 
live in their dark recesses. Crad- 
dock has opeued my eyes to fresh 
glories of mountain f..rm and color, 
and filled my heart with a tenderer 
reverence for the humanity which 
loves aud struggles and suffers un 

If you ask him 

Bark 
d my I 

1' and here they are : 
Wliut! rub a |--.r m.ui of hU beer. 

AIKI live him good victuals instead! 
Yoar heart's very hunt sir. 1 fear. 

< <r al least you are fott ill the heail. 

Whal! rub a |*"T man "f his unit. 
And aive him a house of bis own: 

With kitchen ami i-arlor -, snuii! 
Tis enouirh to draw tears from a stone. 

W hat'. rub a I-».r man of his glass. 
And teach loin to read and to wrilal 

What save him Irom being an ass!! 
Tic nothing but malice and seile. 

the 

, .   ,!■   ainl coal, railtroade 

: 
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public sense of obligation I aceiving that kind of educatiou 
these patient toilers of the penahieh will directly equip them for 
ami next, I would arouse a firuuithoraliip. Every lover of the 
confidence in a splendid literai<|iiglisli language must rejoice at 
future for the South. And arAe advancing respectability of bis 
there not many things on which tiaotber tongue in our schools of 

i in the  nurture of intel ''  """  aonfldonce!    Is  it  noaarniog.    Much of the wearisome, I literary    lights   among    us.    i 
virtue.    Tbe forces in Our  '""' "iat "leciuidilions for literanuBiibtful  aud   profitless   stmlv  of  temptation is to  Hee  wherein 

'dev -'- 

how he is, he says he would be quite ; 
rightof he could moisteu his mouth : 
His purse is a bottle, his  bank is 
the publican's till, and his casket is 
a   cask:   pewter   is   his  precious 
metal, and  bis pearl is a mixture! 
of gin and  beer.   The dew  of his' 
youth comes  from Ben Nevis, aud 
the comfort of his soul  is cordial 
gin      He is a walking barrel, a lie 

: ing drain pipe, a moving swill tub. 
ing influences brought to bear on  T|„, sav ,.|oati, to clrillj. Illl(1 !„.„„ 
our people     But its high success j t0 1(.av(!  „«» but  he never needs; 
will depend on an audience as much  persuading to begin, and as to end 
as on the writers. The great South 
cru public must help in briugiug 
the better day.    Let us keep our 

The 
ore 

tares, but in 
l.tl and .. 

civilization are material and spir development arc tiller to -day thai'areign speech has been substitut  j appreciation waits ou literary labor, 
itual, and it is our  sacred tlutv to ""'-v bave evei been before              d with delightful  courses in En , Already    Marion    llarland,  Mrs. 
see that the spiritual shall always '.' 'n'be former days a Sou therirlish    literature.     The    usurping  Bryan and Mrs. Burnett and others 
he kept in the ascendant.    Liters- v,"*<,<'_ ''-It   himself very inueh liki(rangers   have   been   invited   to have gone to the beckoning North. 
litre is one o! these spiritual forces ',"- v"'c'' ','■!*,'""' "''A'"^ .'" the wil awer seats, aud our native tongue {It is a shame ami a reproach, and 

I  am 

ing—that is out of the question 
while he can borrow twopence. 
This is the. gentleman who sings, 

He that buys land buys many -t  
No thill buys DIMl buy. m.itiy bOBI -. 
Ilu that buy. eggs buy- many -hell-. 
lie that buys good ale buy- nothing cl-c. 

He will never be   banged for leav 

What! roba I--T man of his ale. 
And prevent him from bealilig hi-wife, 

(roin being locked u|> in a jail. 
With i-.-i.il employment for iife! 

W hat! rob a poor man of his beer. 
And keep him from starving hi- child! 

It make- one feel awfully uueer. 
And I'll thank you to draw it mora mi' U 

11.  i: i of Paul llayue. 

The poet laureate of the south, 
Paul Hayne, died at his home, 
Copse Hill, Georgia, on the (ith in- 
stant. Paul Hamilton Hayne, son 
of Lieutenant Hayne, of the Tinted 
States navy, and nephew of Gover- 
nor It. V. Ilavne, was born at Char 
leston, S. (.'./January 1, 1821. He 
was educated in Charleston, and 
became a frequent contributor to 
the Southern Literaiy MettenfferauA 
other periodicals.   He was for a 
time editor of (be Charleston Liter 
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here  to nieht to sneak of "erness.    I'here was a dishearten hares  in   the honors of a liberal  it will never cease  till we do our 

f 
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Woman ami Suutbelli   Literature.  "'K' ■s"n'etunes paralysing, Ir   i olulture.   The   student  is  getting iduty to literary workers. 
I have recently examined the two•"" andienee :d home.    As a rule.lquainted  with   the flexibilities,!    The teachers of Kuglish in onr 
leading   text   books of   English  IH

''""'   
1SI;

"-   educated   Sontbernjwers, graces and beauties of En-1schools bave a fine opportunity fur the night for more, only he goes to 
Literature, and Irom tbe silence of I n*°P    rea   J.1™6 Ofthlf magazinesfsb,  and  all   unconsciously  tbe I helping  the   canst.   Their  pupils  bed t 

I Of beer never comes too soon, ami 
1 j he would get up in the middle of 

THOMAS, 
.101* 

lished a volume of poems in Boston 
in 1834, and another in New York 

i in 1857.    These collections consist 
the authors, the student might sup   :""' «»nwt literature of their ownitnre writers of the country are j ought to know our country me'n and j if yon get wet footed!' a "glass of S?i?£y,?r^T!{.f ',0'"'t'' soll"<''8 and 
pose (here is  no such thing as a ^Jugf*'-. J"8? were mbre familiarfceiving their primary training, countrywomen who have made re j wlnakv in vollr ,M1(>ts wj|1 k      voll '■"''f- .''"; ',;'"I,

1
,:V1""i' '"..   Vnus- 

Sontheru Literature.    In Swinton's   *'".", .""" K"ells'1 magazinesVheu we closed our course in the putatlons in letters.   Acquaintance   fr„m catching cold, and  he argues 
Manual,  in a list of ten American  ;""' kl",'w g00*' ■""l Addison, Mil geological  Seminary eight years with their struggles and successes, ! ,ilal ti„. best wax   to iret one o-lnas 
authors there does  not  occur the ,0" :l"     s|i''kespeore [better than go, many were outlining the lin and with the merits and ex 
name ol   n  Southern  writer— not I £eo'   f*n8fellow   andl Tennyson, nistic studies they  expected  to eiea of their writings will do ranch |two"doses "wTi'ere'it  wrn'runinto iV'""lT"1

,l|iS": ,S""'C """" "',r' 
How many noble now+is neiished*isue in the future.    One  would I to kindle the divine lire in the stu     ,-.„,r i..„.,      n„ ;0  „ , ;.,.   [«a*ne Uad been a trequeut eonln- 
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ties of the world. We have never 
known thai strong literary impulse 
which has moved our friends ol 
New England, nor have our facili- 
ties been half so great. Still we 
have a bod,, of writers of which we 
are tar from feeling ashamed. The 
names of Alexander anil Tboiuwell 
-land   eminent   in    theology.     We  5jrikl.n* ,S,'!r;\   ?alle'' 

•».\h 1    S,  have tteasures in oratory  which Aha b*)k ,,e"  """ ' 
' '     II -.;.,.-,. .,., .„ -..••,';,"-V,',.' ':~y ' r'"'|d«'"t   Davis 

s|ieciuicbs in the language.    It is wn  '"'  "'" 
sutlicient to mention   the name of 
Henry, Pinckney end Clay.   The 
political    writings   of   Jefferson, 
Madison   and   Calbonu   are  their 
lame's enduring   monuments.   In 

K S i \ rri i IKS! 

c> 

dwell   with  us, ami  di    not  bury ttions to this  happy commence 
your talents beneath y nir cypress u-iit. 
wreaths." But now tin writer has A literary life is most diflicult in 
fallen on lietter days. The voice s beginning. Carlyle, even after 
of commendation more Often waits 1 wrote his great book on the 
on the early efforts of ; spiring an Tench Kevolutiou, felt that he 
thors. A young .Miss IcClelland, as a literary failure. Writin 
of   Virginia,   has    just,    written   a is alwavs to'him an agon\.     He 

Sk 
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i.. •■ 

its 

wrote the authoress 
yeung his hearty congratulations. 

I" dry, u,- point with pride to Poe   """ent \ 
I inn.nl ami Siduej lainier.    Manv  Sollt|ier 
..I'......    s^......    1. :. ..'• . - ll,......    A 

iys there is no  absolute success  and women" of the'Sontbl 
i art, whether it be music, paint   press their satisfaction aul 

TttathongbtinikilHlSeas'toworthvlH^ Onrjiuent.     Mr    Davis   has   se 
ft all praise and imitation    i V££ ..« .«"„   ' ,,*'!&* m <»»>y onr ample worthy of univem 
thai 1 utter a rapidly "!"wi'.!,"r  &*&J**2* we ought to  tion.    And let  us  reme. 

with the price marked on the manu 
script.    He  wrote  a  check  for a.     Water is this gentleman's abhor 
arger sum, and sent it on sapng :; whether ^  insjlK. or     t 

"You undervalue your work   toL, niost ,„• all ,„, (,ri.a,ls it ,„,.,.„ 
article has much merit, and has the  illwaril|Vi n  nnU      int    ,„„, 
promise "better things      Just a  then ,)|e ,ess UR, M ,£ 
lew souls like   ha   would  '"   m"t^-tmgm   - ■■-- "   kill him, but 
uow ii u incalculable blessing.^ j   ^^rft^flJJitti'   II 

Hut deeper thau this is tl 
ot'aiij-ntliusiastic ami appi 

 iiliia 
constituency. 

WriUen for lb* P*TBIOT. 

AN Ai)ii:i . 

i. 

Furowell. ray friwuJ. f:in'*r«ll. 
On earlh we'll uiw! m> niore ; 

Howu'or IODC on it wo dwell 
Bat will when life L* o'er. 

Still wo should] bore be friend* 
Ifc-th faithful, kind and true. 

Till Ufc'i short journey end«-~ 
I'm sure I will -will you? 

I -ti.ill iii-i>r un tin.*. 
A- .t.-wnd.. i,.. hiirm: 

But will crown life with hli.«. 
And give each day a charm' 

And iee-1 to every hour 
When w.> review the i«.-t. 

■ iiiiiiK the guno by. power 
To wnufort to thotttft! 

There'? no other joy to -»«t 
Nor. aught on earth mure i uro 

Than friend.' without deceit. 
Such bond!- will e'er endure. 

Love oft may wane and fade 
Or change to bitter hate. 

But friend*hi]> without aid 
('an lone endure and wait. 

Wait. ye^. 'til we again 
.Meet in a better laod. 

Where there's u-< h-nof ■■: ptia. 
And old friend* round u* stand. 

There ever to main 
I intiil all it.- one. 

In -i»ij-it, heart and niec, 
II rig hi shining a.- the 'Uii. 

Frilton for the I'aTHlor. 

TO MY   Mo I'll UK. 

> nlI manr a year i- in it- grave. 
Since ant my heart to thee 1 gave.  - 
Many a year with changes fraught. 
Many x sorrow have they brought; 

Hut many a joy 
Without alloy. 

And many a kind and loving thought. 

Wh.n NCM the days *> cold and dreary. 
« hen f<indc-t heart* and hope- grow weary. 
Wlu-ti hie*-weet gladness turns to WOO, 
And madly NttM I surges MoWi 

roc thee I yearn. 
For thee I turn. 

Life** guiding star below- 

Vat thee Ure'i vwUl fire* shall burn. 
My l<vnde.*t thought- to thee shall turn, 
My purest hm for thee shall spring, 
In swevti'.-t locw thy name I'll Off, 

HI never another. 
■] tl.irlii.g mother. 

Will otler Ilie love that thou (lOa* bring. 
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Machinery, Fertilizers, 
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HAVE (IN  IIANIi  It. M|„ r.. IMM  Hay 
**«!»••*. Wgaraaa.   fwaa luiii-r*. i M.. ' 
MIIIM.   NIIIUI    MN.-IIIM.-..    I.rain   DrllN. 
riir.-^li.-r..    Horn..   I'on.i^.   |„UIII.   ,inj  ' 

all kiti.I- of Farming Machinery. 

t\tl.i ' TVC   A •" l«a.l .-f far. 
ILxtllJllO    rla|r..  H.g,i,. 
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DAM I) I>. PROSSER,     "" ^withdiatingoirteUablli. "" "• ^ .aU.or.hip of i,/i„„oli. mr^rj ator • Tas To i.^rest   R 
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the scien 
I peas,  and epeoorage  it  with the ibildre'ii 
most cordial a.vnipatl.y  and  sup   .f 
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sphere been -,. actively occupied a&e '" the delineation of life and 
w, and iMip.-fullv do ire look ehM«oter1 anil was lit only for the 

'« >t aa the training school of those •Pee«h' "ulivion that awaited it 
writers who shall win for us a gen-! ""' We "■*• entered into the lar 
nun- literary reputation. *•'''''  «l«n>ocraUc  spirit, and into a 

Such is the scope of our litera hroader sympathy, coextensive 
inre. H is not large in volume, ""'th all the people. Tbe old aeeln- 
Aml il   ire  canuol point to many j sl°" "' llie agricultural South lit 
niastery works, we can count thou   P88*^ ■'«■':, ami we have become  tic man" or woman who''"iv'es"von 
sands ol gems thai  sparkle hen- »miuing and  manufacturing peo   eajouragement "       ' " 
•""""•"•"I the mass     || mnch of P^" «>' '•    <»»r hearts are more     Let me remind von that 
it falls below the best standards   '•Pf11 •« the world to day than ever 
we shall   liml  many -,,,  exquisite Jefore.    Under this liberalising in 

,,,,,..    .     ,,lmil.,„lv%.     Passage worth, of niration.   "nan«e  *e .begin  to  hear of the 
J'UI.N J.   I IIOK.N KIN.   ^"'I'fsonietiiuesii is unnatnrallv 8,IBPle "nnals af the poor.    People 

strameil mid overdrawn,oriauarr   "»«'I'racticaIly ignored as elements 
"i bj a loo sombre and melancholy ol "■reiwliiatlon are discovered to 

i 
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, uu-ili 
cine ami theology 
is none  her  rigbl   to  dispute.    If 
"me  allowed,  there are many fair 

won!,1 In-pleasant to men 
have risen to a promi 

oinni.imls even more 
than   a   national 
"hoi 

lion. 

neiiec 
Some 
i> Inch 

'■  Again,  it  is   a   known  law of 
literary   activity   that  a country 

attention.    The must be in a state of security and 
N»utli rejoices in the work of prosperity.    Under a smiling Pro 

Martin llarlaml, Augusta J.Eraus 
»Iarj I.. Hum, Margaret J. Pres" 
ton. Christian Ueid, ('ranees Hodg- 
sou Burnett, ami Charles Egbert 
< rnddnck.    These women baveele 
vateil our standard of literary 
eellence. won   laurels  beyond 
""ins of their native land'. 

A   fvw   weeks 

we are realizing this con- 

'X 

the 

en Cooke, ami   growth we war 

HOOT 
> 

DOL 
I IsllIoN Hil.K 

and sim 

While pecuniary re 

iaO   noble recompense in 
A true ami   worthy lite 

another be   inspirational   anil  devoT 
spect hope-  Longfellow   was  surprised   at' 

the ma   sadden popularity of his Psal 
e's love-  Life.    It was only a clever didacti 

breatevoe.""^^!;- P°e"' bnt '" *"« *^-i 

I TV, 

•4 

impulse to poi-tn in the South, and  monies. 

'li..... 
'.nil:- ' 

^ 

tismempalmed itself in soa»e i-sa^iid^umu^o^i-iS^^ T   **%!* t,eu' °" to fre8n c» 
imperishable aonga.    That line inj.  gTeeo   v He« Tr-irl.  , ?. ,,e*vor-. " n,a,le a precious warmth 
1-nlae is nol spent, but is still find ! silndid  "Sons    fh.r SS  Ukli abou,t ,tbe  W*  »«« to see hi, 
mg lush unpnlse in the loveliness sunsets are Mil ,„ , ,      •     "8 /",'d : wor'18 become n UyinB {o™<> »n tl 
"'■"tin.'.inhii^ujoyandsorror^^^^ ives of his countrymen. The nc, 
1»«l   in  (be    brave  ami  generous W8t^ 
'I" <ls oi our people. I GIIV     i!™,"' ""• emblems of in our day.    Motion is v; 

in-  beltv     Who ufu'.'    raS  :s!ul  read tuau a"> other branc Oeautj.    \\ ho will dwell with Xa-  store,    Anthony Tallopes 
So 

generous| 
our people. 

(here j* no decline, and in- 

 "^^JSJsHESaS 
out its beneficent mission f 

honor. 
-'. And not only this, Dr, 

lure  has    its    financial 
Many authors have matle 
with  their  pens;  many 
winning a competency,   i 
bas  struggled   with  mar viden 

ditiou.    Mr. McClure looked at our and reverses: but"now~sh(| 
lano through  impartial ejes, and ing annually in Kew York 
surprises us :.t the tokens of growth i sum oi $0,000 for her la 
and countless wealth.    There is no  brave young Miss McCI 
outward aggression to molest, and  Virginia, has for eight 
""  Internal   upheaval   to disturb,  ported her  parents and 
rbe land has peace.    It has securi- sister with her pen 

Augusta  ty  and    prosperity.    We   have  a  Christian Keid has ren 

young   j 1 ■ [.- 



nphicalasi 
(lie very sol 

F"i4>lacking»fcojLfcbcl! 
shame, nevertheless, 

Tn-\ • mil   degrees, to the en- 

IfJtatc, both individually ami in 
Corporate capacity, to see, to let 

fatten -see her old soldiers maimed, 
In  crippled  and  some 

Indrj 'hobbling about  on 

DO, which jesl of such sneerera 
I''d was neei s    wound—and never 

lletion of tbe able warfare.   Thi 
\\ hi ii  Bion, per  annum— 

I 
MB 

tueN 
has been 
prohibition 
tcrs are at this 
• State ticket for 
perior court judge 
nils COUlltieS a in i' 

ipreme and go. 
ni'l in the \ .iii. 
,be .object baa 

!ver, 1 bope 
Doot\ tortmi 
Sappen to li«. 

which, ho«- 
who Lave th| 

vmr. nan 
Hew 

""     Fr. 

Both WI 
HHseAlw WsWmil norfM turned on . 
uj-jlii any way correcP*»B»^YIi\i.s  ■• 

elthvk-WHOIWill" 
Jn a»y way con 
AS clone the truth : that J«K ir 

''•' nrfitaudTte class of mv fellow I aggregate 
cit>ul" 

i.v reform.   Doubtless turns' 

rto 
reek. 

te subscrip 
Purnam graded school 

G 122. 

oung men, was bathinij. 
roused the river, and while 

C back sank about the middle 
of tbe stream, and was drowned be- 
fore help oonld reach him. He was 
a German, having lieeu in this 
country about two years, and was 
eighteen years old. 

The secretary's statement of the 

votes on the issue of bonds for the company that   period 
]'""\ "> ""    *  ';rlK'"S- Wh,B *« f *£ •" "» «* ''"• D««»»crata b»keep i'^JCf,? SifrjSLSSL.  «»™* f'-""'   ^-Ohburg   to  that amounted to  w.,303.07, and he re- 

nckenoul  eralsoldieraare ornamented in gold I an eye on this will o the why).   It humougflfeoarae I am aDramnWL vh"''- |,"r"''1 :1 u«li,»e« "" ""nd or 91,. 
for  tbe  kicks,  cuffs, bruises  and  cannot  do  any  real   harm  but it land as such  f» believe that Demo' i     BeportS firom  Qranville county, ^■'•i 

t original bill aore-sbins tbey received I and Ire--should be watched lest it frighten |cratic principles *re teat adminis- as well as fro n Durham and Chat- Raleigh correspondent Kichroond 
tbe appro-  quently    returned     with    inter 

doubly nptly in- doubly   computed.   Alack 

the House, had The   heroes—the survivors 
ed from tin emu   conflict   that   tore   the   world  to 

buildings    and   aliens—who blazed the pathway to 

ii   nisi., this  glory and renown through the flint* 
House, was rocks of adverse circumstances and 

the  Senate  and 

18 wise. 

 PersidentC'LEVELAND's mat 
rimonial relations have in no way 
lessened bis industry. Heeoutiuues 

uun.be! S, I hese, the living remnants  ,„ „,„..  „M[i| InU1|li  ut lmles8 

had   il   passed  Ol that ."spartan band of brave men 
The lull   to whose keeping the honor of tin 

crest those whose political nerves are not  tete.l by Democrats in office J and j Dam show heavy losses of mill dama IHtfaUA:   Fuesday, ill  Wake  Su- "»"■■ 
,1,,. .... , ,, , , finally that I   prefer mv friends to Ia"°- bridges by freshets, perior Court, K. S. Hnnler, shcrill' **1"'""" 
day . strong and those whose fancies are ,ny vm.m^ „| 'gSiS3»SSZSi \    The Governor has made reqnUi SfAlamance'count,, was lined *»» J 
or   a linely to lead them away from what j mnn decency enjoin   upon all men, i tion on the Governor of Virginia for •''.■"■ '"s,s !"'"' permitting a peniten- .-„„. i,.,„, ., 

tEAT REVOLUTION. 

A TOBACCO DIM Kit. 

I !1;IH an- invent.-.! alnl ,.l,tain,.| l.t- 

i n TobBocu   Oriel*. 

'-laee-l. will ri-Milntiuni'v (heart 
Thi* T.ibaee.,  brier iviii-i-t-,,f 

f ntt.-'iir>.  with  .-a-t ,-r ,i.   han 

e. ln-1   in  a.-ln- i>it  uii,li-riiealli 

Lb- l.»ed with an, iron door, tad the 

<il with a damper, by wliii-h >oe 
ft) -at to tin- icri-.it.--: nicety. The 
V leroDi- ride of tin-Kan. mart lu- 
ll     'lie iiwi-1.- .if tin- fur: . 

"-t-ip.n  One.    This Teas to the 
;«rn. an.1 there brar. :.,-  in the 
f, makiirj tin- two t.-tnrii pipe*, 
I'd oat at tin- saute ri.lo nf the 

ijUjated.   Th. .nr.itn.v- 

j. E. scHooi.m I,II ' C. M. BOS WELL. 

the   building, they 
.mii'\ civil 

ich up- 

of 

'.   State was entrusted iii those peril- 
osumed for ousdaysof war—surely these are 

who  deserve   more   worthy 
consideration  at  the hands of a 
beneficent Stale.    The very idea of 

a pitiful pieajrunisfa sum. banded 

over once a year, as the patrimony I 
"1   patriotism  and  a sufficient re-j 

wanl for valor, so cheap in the es 

timation of a class of people who 
. nevei tried it. is, to infer the leasl 

in    that can be said on the subject, not 
,  onlj ridiculous but ridiculous in the 

extreme.   Jusl to think !   A great 
ami niiiilc commonwealth, the peer! 

of old Virginia, or any of the Ito 

thing unusual prevents. The only 

changes noticed in his habits since 
the wedding are that lie starts to 

dri\e an hour earlier iu the after- 

noon     than     formerly,    that   Mrs. 
CLEVELAND is bis companion in 

.except,  of course.   .Mugwump  re   Bill Chavis, a negro who was con-  tiary convict to escape while in his pa 
formers.     Respectfully yours, | victed of larceny in Durham county,   custody.    The convict sprang from 

n moving train and was nut recap- 
tured.    The   . ffenee   is   known   as 

repairs,tuning,&C.    Theoigau was  "Ta|'."". Hudt"r. "','*  «"■*■«-•"■ 
put up in 17'J'J, ami   is considere.l  ^.^•^..BI?.'.?.?-

6
''-    ?heSuPrem' 

Her   IIIIIII.trial    liitercsl.   During-   th€   good yet. 
Flrat iiair.,1 the Preacal Vnr Hive      Win. I'ope, the remarkable d-varf 
licitii.|ieii i.argeij. of Nash county, is tleatl.    lie was 

/,. V, VANCE. 
Washington, July 1". 

THE sol ills GROWTH. 

Salem  Pre** :   The old organ in 
the Moravian church is undergoing 
rep; ' 

|kin<! 

these 
"old I 

rlinen Ii i 

I 
'■stroy the pi 

• n > I Merehai 

- 
long  and i 

■ 

"i dam- 

^^ 
itii^H 

illlc Of 

in.illy ' 

..land. 

man phalanx of Southern Stales— 8t*nctod f'"'  "" »ne, or she would 
adding such insult to such injury h"ve l"ll"»''|l the example set by 

and   piling it   mountain high, like '"'r '"'^''•"IS- 

I'elion on Oasa!   The followers of Tbe President has vetoed the 
iiceand Jackson1 those thunder bill appropriating $80,000 to bnild 
bulls  of  the war!     Hung   be   the a court house at Asheville. 

The Baltimore Manufacturer's Ke- '^ years old, weighed only 42 
.'.,/-./ shows that the industrial in- |P*"*uT"j measured about \l feet Id 
terests t>f the South during the I tejtot in height 

,    first half of the present year have      Newton  Euterprite:   A  vicious 
atead of his faithful Secretary, and devt'lol,l

t''.1   Inrgely.   The   amount cow kicked a scythe blade against 
tl-,t I... ,„....- i„ .1... ,ii :  .'  rt-   illiv<,stediniiewenterpri.s,-sin North > the ankle of Miss  Kmma Mmtdav, 
that he goes .n the direction of his Carolina during the period named of Lincoln county, last week.   The 
country home almost invariably.     | is put down as (1,483^200, and Other  young lady's foot was nearly cut oil' 

—Sorry, Stokes. Hocking n  gf? ' 
and Qranville   have all instruct 
for lion. J.\s. YV. ItEID, present 

cumbent,to represent them in the  J 
.Wtli Congress.   This includes all 
Hie counties  in  the  district  that  the new establishments shows very 

clearly that the desired diversifies,- , I),',1,a"1 -w' •• ." -' "otiee at the 
tion of industries is being brought ,U'l'"-t-a ,{o"s;"--k cigarette machine 
about effectively and rapidly. There 
have been elected   .III ice factories 

have thus farinstructed except one, 

and tli.it  was   I'orsyth, and she ill- 

Carolina is  ahead  of both South  in the number of its postoffices.   It 
Carolina and Georgia.    The list of, i,as 1 SOI, 

for   W.  Duke, Sons  .*   Co. 
firm   has already   eleven   tif 

This 
these 

heavens in black! Tiny are en- 
cased ill sacred tombs, IVfeccae ol 
Liberty—lights   ami  landmarks to 
succeeding generations;—lint if the 
"glorious old North State," to keep 
her honor bright, don't blush at her 
own humiliation in this respect, we 
in-   sure  that the more   conscious 

marble over tbe dead heroes will 
relunctantly blush for her! The 
more, the pity. 

Pbideas, the renowned sculptor 
"i worthy deeds, would bow his 
awful head in monumental grid 

BKNATOH VANCE'S DISCOVERY. 

Hi 

New ^ ink Time 
Truth ran Contradict. 
The following, taken 

HI 
Irern: l|oth 

lit.>t: mi 

't.r.iM In-   h ai 
(.-ntruof th 

* thi.-. Hi: 
•c-illiiulatit 

Powinf in 1 

w» in: I"l BR 
It   TIIK 

It l>  OK 

Nanterer Nexwell SealeaceS. n  ■ 
ST.  LOUIS, July 14 —Hugh   M.j* 

Brooks alias W. II. Lennox   Max 

Court confirmed tbe judgment of 
the loner court, so that it-  is a re-1 
sentence. 

ft: COST . 
i i i i - i 

it. . r-'Uiity ai 

tddrew 

J.E.SCaOOLFIELD&CI 
DEALBBS IN ALL KISI's OF 

==HARDWARE 
IT W'UOI.I»»LI'. and H.BTA1X. 

•Tiimwoiirviiiiitiiiurti: :^HB 
H UATl" H.uihle anil Masts Bhovel IM«w»: 

SB and FABMEB8' FRIEND PL 
ll    in. ill-  MtK    V 1.1.  N 1IW  AND  AM. CIIEAP. 

.1. ANI. BBS US.    WK W1I.1. SAVE rOC Mi INKY 

Ue 

CLIB 

bufc I'll" v I 
e other (few the i 

i tin [ in  lh« eratrc of 9 

i!i- •' plfia irecoDtrultod^ 
!   .■  -!i.    '   I dry i 

i:  i  the :iir U •IblribiH 
I ir. 

BR TQU an \,,,i inmUti i 

in your luriun-i'.  Dor with I 

J. E. SCHOOLFIELD & CO., 
■w'■:■•"'•■ -   - inxni.i,i:,v)?S 

IVIXSTON TOBACCO \V 

M. \V. STORFLEET. 

1 O'K'KKK. 
I. tltUII.  i„„l  »iili   o\( 

rBK   tl I  r.-iuir..l 

ilaitli mil I, l.'-,!.,i,.-,r-1|'l,ii 

ft 
\i;i:ii(iisi s. 

ARB 
111,   IVHOl.t   I'llIMCl 

mere t rill.-. 

IbraruhutbrMle- 

A.J. KMtD.13, Patentee, 
irip-"^^     -■*   -    M- ... ai.-vill.-. X. c. 

IN  ROOFING Ml1- 

well, convicted of murdering Chas. | 
Arthur I'reller, was sentenced this 
morning to be hanged  August 27, 
1880. 

Pru|io*ed Internal Revenue LeglelatleM* 
WABHIHOTOH, I>. ('., July 14.— 

Kepresentative Breekenritlge, <>f 
Kentucky, will endeavor, at an 
earlj day, to have passed the bill 
enabling tobacco growers to sell 
their produce to any one, whether j0„r arrangements are now com 
the purchaser has a license or not,'.    .      ,  , ,      ,    ..     .,. 
and  reducing   the  tax  of   ninctv *'' '"'  'i,k "8 contraots lor I IN 
cents on fruit brandy to fifty cents. "P*™0! ■"•> ""' pnrpoae is lodo 

filing bul  first class work. 
'I'M.i l'«-r-i>n> Killt-il by KeroMMS 

Mrs. Oberley, l he wife of a farui- 

='<)N. 
SOI 

Tob 

fOBACCO FLUES. 

nave lieen elected   .III ice factories     ;.   i,     ,.    ,        •, ..I ... SIW. Oberley, Ihe wife ofa fariii-W»Vf<aittiaiH€-«. II III Fa«t. 
ranging  in  cost   from  915,000 to S^"^,"!:*0™'^L^6 ?0tt0" er of Norl.dk county, Vu., aUeiupt- 1 
»150.000in one ease, III foundries     L,m,M«'0 cigaielies daily." !(,(, to kil||1|<. _( |ir(.   wjt|i kvl.nM.lie k- nlao  manufacture TOBACCO 
ami machine shops, many of them Mrs Mitchell, nl Chad bourn, was when the oil can exploded, and tbelUES of any sise or shape, and 
ol large size, 1 Beasemer steel rail v'-ry ill in bed, and sent her eight-; burning llui.l was scattered over t-t. made speci ,1 HI iti»emcn!s 
mill, S miscellaneous iron works, 3 J'car old boy to the well for water,  herself ami  two children   anil in  ...   ,,     .,',-,-    ,   ,    .     ,' 
stove  foundries.   15 gas  works, 17   He fe "'"1 hla helpless motherIstai.lly  the  clothing  of  all   three'"'     "•      i    .  ''" ""' (WBO " ,hC 

electric light companies, 7 agricul-  w;ls '"'eetl toliethere and hear his  was in a blaze    The  mother  and Itentee ol "Forbis'I'utent Tobac 
I Drier,'") t,-i maiiui.ietiire the fill 
!tl air distributors for that sph 

1 economizer of timt*, lalior m 

scream! 
death. 

until his voice was still in tural implement factories, 7i> min- 
ing ami qnarrying enterprises, J.1 

■in.i- Ural Geo. Jones. Editor ■■ t the carriage and wagon factories, 8 cot- Monroe Repress;  A few days ago 
ii. Fetter than ton mills, is furniture factories, 15 Capt. B. F. Richardson, in cleaning 

ay8teiUS Of water works. i'!l tobacco up his barnsflod stables, killed five 
from   tbe I factories,   IS  Hour  mills and  218 hundred   ami   nineteen   rats    not 

.• Iand abame—weeping willows, rose- 
' niary ami rue tell  Iho rest of the 

roverli i.  , pathetic stins ! 
V 
laiul.v,        The bill recently introduced 

1-tiike hy  Senator   Kn.Mt'M).- 

\i the the powe 

To tin  Editor of thi Sun : 

SlE:—On Sunday morning, July 
■1, the New York  limes contained a 
pre-historic account of my speech 
to be delivered the next day in 
Tammany Hall, and replied to its 
arguments before they were made 
by giving a list of sixteen members 
ot mi family rejoicing in the name 
Of Vance, for whom  it   said  I  had 
procured office under the Govern- 
ment.    This was to account for my 
hostility to the civil service law. 

On Tuesday 
Julyjhc Ni 

It was 
rats  we 

usane asylum 
insane asi 

New York Sun, is self explanatory :   lumber mills, in addition to which counting ven  small ones 
there was a  large   number of  mis the biggest slaughter   of 
ccllaiieoiisenterprises.  The growth ever heard ot. 
of manufactures, indeed, seems to The boards of the in 
extend, as the   Record says, -over at Morgantou and  tl 
almost the entire range of   human lum   at   Kaleigh   will   hold 
industry,   embracing, pig iron fur- meetin 
naccs.  foundries,  machine 
steel    works,   cotton   and    woolen 
mills, cotton seed  oil mills, cotton 
compresses, fruit canning factories, ,SM|isi)urv //rr..w . •,.,.,, H-II-I,,,—   '"-I " th,-,M„. ... ,„.i, and 
carriage and wagon factories, a.-ri- .,-   ,'    ,,\.   ..   '' l'»8»alwunrj . i,„,,,.,.-,„r.-,i,„,i,,,i,,,-,„., 

one chihl died, but the other child, I Drier,") t,-i manufacture the flues 
while horribly burned, mi. live.    „,; „jr disU-ibutors for that splcn- 

ud 
•DIM I. 

lOur olliee' is on ii: -i floor and tin 

ss front 

The PreeMenl'a Mlmple Ta»l 
IXea York Urn 

The   White   House   lias   a 
Virginia   "mammy,''  recuntlj 

hi, 
en 

gaged, who is said' to be Worth her|°P "I1 "t"'"*!  "'  new gla 
weight in gold as a conk, and both | burton building. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, who have 
tired ol French cookery, eat raven 
ously of her productions.    This is 

joint  .lefV'isoiii.in simplicity, too, and in 
.. at   Morgantou   on the 4th   (llu. s,,,s„„   it   wM|  pV.haps   make 

shops,  oi August for the purpose of re ar  I ,|„. President fat. 
ranging the dividing  line for Hit 
two institutions. 

cultural implement factories, flour 
mills, grist mills, saw mills, planin 

ries, agri-  Woolen Mills Companj have been •»«"> 

—FftJd for ihe l-min anil Mrvasthat will tDi'tgo- 
lit> l..-ly Mithfiii  .Bloxientinf,  i- frhmi w. 

worry.   Petfkar*. 
Ilif-Ilii- n.r\.- 

11(9 £■ 

re-organized, formiug a new Btock 
-I health qoiekar than uyni -• JOB 

morning, tin' Otb of 
k'ork Times contain- 

RSSi^raaairKLS! A STATEMENT ies, shuttle   factories, handle 
spoke   factories,   barrel 

anil 
machinery, etc.. has been aubscrib 
edauil it only remains to raise about 

mni.^uroitore Sft ^ 8t0ck ,V"'the bnl,din« rf tha 

ti"''   tobacco factories,  brick 
I factories, fertilizer I'm 

found ri 

yards, ice 
Raleigh  Visitor:   There arc now 

aiii- and other extreme West- 
jntiea 1,881 Cherokee Indiana 

Jd   7^ IK 

or FACTS roit TIII: IM in.n 
TO <'O\SII>I:K. 

II.ci us give _MHI prices before you 

ve your contracts for anything in 
i or sheet iron work. 

Wharton & Stratford. 
N B.—Look for tbe Big Coffe Pol 

i stump in front of door. 

-i nti 1.10x70, containing 14,300 square leet 
tioor room.    Basement under warehouse for storage and handling both 
planters and shippers lobaeco.    The 1 ling niilike any Other in the 
Cltj naa ootli Bit} lights and side lights with more than three thousand 
(..."Hi panes ol glass, thereby admitting the bright rays of sun light 
winch snows the golden leaf to best advantage, and inauring lor it   the 

I ,    IIKII1EST M.\|;KI:T PRICK.  .> j 

Two additional (amp i: shave been added, making a more and 
comfortable room for planters.     New   Malls   have   been   buili   making 
ample accommodation lor stock.    We extend a hcartt  welct 
both old and new customers, promising renewed efforts for theii 
Personal atlentlou given to the sale of every panel of Tobai 
planter or ahippi r be p.-eseul or absent.    Our Leaf Dealers"** 
lactineis will handle man) millions of pounds thia season ant 
ston marker will be equal  tu any  in   liberal prices.     We Would advise 
the mai beting of a portion nl the best, and brightest grades ol l be crop 
.luring the winter, and early spring, retaining the common and reenish 
grades until later ill the season—when tbe demand may be greater. 
n ci.'lTi'il "' ls A"'''i":"''1'. has no superior in the city. \V. A. 

,,'•,':'. ''"I'ligham, Floor Manager, looks well to your inter- 
' i, i ,\ \tS*\ v', ^is"""  1'1'""- "Hunger, is always glad to see 
you.   JOHN i;   r-AiLOB ami El). 8TRAYHOKN on Bale with book 
and statement make .pink the  lilt on each parcel as sold.   YY  1 (>\(; 
ol ^ adkin, marks the tag that tells the pi ice.    S. T. SEAL pa 
promptly your check that draws the cash at Vaughn .\ Pepper's! 

11 lien i/"« ere rctitly come to the "Piedmont." 

cs out \ 
'.■e 

Vour friends. M. W. N0RFLEET k CO. 

l-s',.  • -■ .jlZ   = 

|th the murder ol ;i man, 
by the  name of Dob 

ras inn   over and killed 
■engine. 

toressiee Farmer: 

, iin-lii-.- in   li.i iter. exlendins to i depth n- 
Utebooo.   Atone tinu- it appeared that the De   * 
in all ,,,iitik-ii.-ii- paru would   mretr i. 

"I"Ji.-   I'l'iniii-'-.t.'. -I- ii- peealiarirlahbr.nnttodai 

Hi/   temporarily   sus- 

.tion on the 0th inst. 

iiliii.-althv  ...iiliti,,,,  , l.-jtly   M .I   .iti.l. !,i„l ,t „ 
*uiiiuiiit.-.l that I ini.-lit  ION my loa    My , lin, 
l..-...i,iiiiff -. nitical. tad lac  aleer enbupliia 

'1   -|! 

m 

a.. . . , ooBoaiuig ~. -titi--.il. ,ii,i ti„. ,i:..,-r .-i,!,irh-uic -a _= ^ r: 
Bts to resume at an nuadiy. «e mt hr Dr. J. e. i.n.„,1B..,i... »ii'' -•=*. «   ,.' 
B meantime Other   taadoi  Uwranah eataination. and laid Ibal Ufl ! ?|« ; 
K.'   ot   starting a   >«honavl«cleriiaiaeheiaronndUi rawonaHs s«i 1 
Hbililies are that   " ''"UKl1 "t]'' ""' r.-mi-li-l: tlutt I naathavlt Z~^- -   '1 
  my I.-B IMII I:,,;, ■!  .l.iily  al„l  , „„.,„,. the in- -j, 5 rii 5 

B.B.B. R| [A ? 
I acted areordini In In- in-im i...i.-. and afteTf 2 '' -r7 • 

^C 

• loug without 

liave iust tie- 
V Abbeville, 

jht.    The 
h    western 
■ere shall 
P'cuty   of 
jjgli, and 
bvation. 
Ice. 

lobell a 
ed feet 

< from 

i.Mrs. 

tint II 
■crag 

urn 
[he 

"-'"nil"'-' id bottle tl..-  nicer looked li.-li am 
heaUhi   ,i,l. .mull n,.,..| bealins.   [ cmtinaed tbl 
u-.' of II. Is. I!., itii.l t.. the inat u-t -h tit an/ 
ntiefia lion of Illy-. It'.m.l lri.-n.l-. the i.l.-.-r .'• utin 

and t" heal raiddlr and i- ao« entirely well, and 
let attei ling In my bindneni al W. II. I!i ahertonl 
-t'-r,'. 1,1. not beaitate t-> revoBDund D. II. B.i 
a "■..1,,1,-ri'ul. .I„,-I. and , «,- tnal blou 11 iiiiti.r.1,. 
■■perior to anythina .-!-.■ I . ..t u-,-,1. 

I refer t.i \\\ II. Brotherton, W. U. Cone. Ma> 
I' A. Cook. Dr. Park. Or. .1. I.. Pinna andothei 
<* AUanla. w. H.Cnaaiai 

For aale bj ALFORDI MICH ItlX. Drank.* 
eraeneboio. N.C. 

BRICK !=BRICK1 
i>. m. biiiHi'intiiii 

I- now prepared to fnrauh Itltii'K it 

tiiy to betlldonand eonlraelon orothen in need if 
lit . 11- llrii-k HXK ,|i o.mtis ,il',lur.il.ility. 

Ilri.-U   I.:.., I, 

««- Orden 
. A Brother) » 

For fii.ilii-r 

a l'i»iitn.i-l.-.l for. 

ll..,. loft  .i ii. Will Arailekl 

ll raeeive i-i-.iiij.t auenti in- 
inf,,ru:iti ,n a Mr-— 

D. N. EIRKPATBICK. 
Qreenibwo. fit. C 

P. VANSTORY, 

LIVERY, 
AND   SALE  STABLKS, 

IPBEBSSBORO, X. C. 

K,,J'    m 1. |„1 

|GIKS, BUGGIES, 

■ i'i>]utiil<u' IIiiKty G>iiii<it»y, A«V 

5§|! « 
rapi  s 

i-5   ." 

96! 
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DANVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. 

Di:  ,IN(). R. OABELL. JOHN A. OOI.KBfAN. 

Cabell Warehouse, 
FOR THE SALE OK l-'Olt THE SALE OK 

LEJLin  TOIB.A i,._.-. 

We hiiv.. the best located Warehouse in the city, a good corps ofev- 
perienced assistants, and ask a share of the public patronage, nromia 
ing every effort ii half of oar customers. ^ P 

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed. 
U. E   BALLOW,  Halifax county, Va., AUCTIONEER. 
D   -\. TYREE. Pitts.vlvania county, Va.,   ) 
.1.  i:. M. MOTLEY, Pittsylvnnia Co., Va.. ' IN TDK OK 
W. ('.  UOBSON, Dauvilli.. Va., ', 

■Kiii;. 
\t 

N.  IV. CABELL, Pittsylvania county, 
K. ('. ALLEN, Halifax county, Va., ' 

Va., 

JOHN W. .SMITH, Buckingham county, X. c., \ 

GIVE US A TRIAL.  

ON TDE FLOOR. 

CABELL & COLEMAN, Proprietors. 
i<~   Tierces furnished on application. 

llefj.'i 

•iixmii.iil -ri:-itt() 
'lllvd.i.UMK   :) 

||M ||.i->\'.. A'lie.i.iS .«tiu 

rt-liAciu 
-l vi!".n-> "ls>;r   •sijofltn- 

iea | •.M-ijieA put: A'uitimih'A'iMenb in 
Riqi 0|  lluou>, SM..||!lw!(,  pUe .,.i„ll \   9|,|KI|.M isotu p„e ,s..p|o - 
s.io|V>..|.s pti-.ut., t,,,.,, s,a„,s Xm   p.,-,,,!,,., ,f„Baia .,A,.,. . 

ill pill-, at,, ,o s..s- , ssauisui, isatuospum, «,,, ,„ .,„„ ,,.u:1| ,,, » •.',.„,,.,, 

A     -moou.H|„ pue'.uunpuadx.. ue 3)lnh  ID   lonapn ,,.„„,, ..,,, .Maojdai 
AIPM,,,  ..ACII   ptlll   SIC.A'   ,,,   ,„.,,,,   ,,   .,„,   S.WI,„.U,|   ,„,„,,    ,,.,.,.        ,u ' 

J in in .a 

'II  IUOJJ 

•'"'IS .'Mi 

TO TIIK 

FARMERS. 

UOJJOH   :)   H  m .((1 

paidnDDO A|J3IUJOJ 'DNiaung TITIOQ aqj 
u; suiDuij.ii.'(ly snoiDBdg pm; MD^ 'jnjijnBag 

-—Ml!.!. O.I.- 

LiAVINC adopted MERRILL'S 

new system <>l I'l.OI it IIOI.TIM. 

I can give my present customers, 

and all others who may see tit to 

I ■=2.i .11 
ami ail olliers who may see lit to |_ „,..,   ,",,,   .,,,,„,,_ ,  .   „        , '        ' 

give  me a call, a clei , whiter,  *IgU3 ^  PA°W*» '*>*[* [>\™  JC ^V.U,,). [OLI.t 

strongerand bc-.tei grade of Klour S0X>';,1,,:AP,: JOJ    3^l|    \    'OSMOIJ    OOpy3J\T  3m 

JB ssauisnq [njssoDDns jo SJBOA anjip jayy 

■■ES .mil   I Kill. IK. 

i-.ti.-i- aii,I -it neaonable Hi <•-.   I 

.-n.l partial t-, ami i'r.,in all peinti 
■aee,     C. P. VANSTORY, 

1'i.i.. Street. 

jel Liniment. 
I Roratt . N. C ii iv >- 

» ,\ RHIBSOS:- UcatrSin—For 

than can be made on the old style 

of Bolting. I am working on the 

new process plan, and guarantee 

satisfaclion  in every and all eases, 

as it regards quantity and quality, 

when I am furuiabed a fair quality 

of wheat   Give mo a call and I 

u ill satisfy you. 

On looking the Millers' papers, I 

limi constant improvements are be i 

] ing made,  and  mean   to  keep up 
 pw I bare been aSkted   ., :,i   ,t     .- i     >n , 
tiiu l.ii.- down.   1 baveii ed   nl"i I he tunes, ami will not be out 

,'r.ir lit-, I Liniment and And I , 
tu...  I u-lii-vi.it ailleara mt  tlone by anv ol our neighbor mills. 
trial.   V.ur. truly. ■ m 

 B«V.R-L.BBOWS.     I am now  making   PROCESS  as 

TvE^S^;,^,:,.::,.  «■•" « all other kinds of the best 

Tiaao,. 3H1 ()i .asnofi ootiy.ojxj,, DI|] HIOJJ 

nVAOWlH 
Reliable Goods: Low Prici. 

I 
I 

THE AUCTION BAZAAR, 
\V 

r5''i'''"i!"'; M'"' ''""il1'' «itii"utb«n.-r,t; ».^ 
6lb>- l'r.-t. ll.Tiur I., ii..-Tar lli-ul l.umii, m,     FAMILl 

I ant |,|.-a-..| t„ -tat.- I  revive.! in. lime [■- 
.   I beartilv indone Tar II..-I  I.,i„, tand 
i-e all .uftiriiiic to BM it. 

■ Iv.i. Jl. IiiRMi, Ti.uh.r. 

l--l..r sal,- hyall,l,uir.-,-|.  ,„.| 
I ''• 11"! STOS A  kMERSOS. 

- •'■• 1 :   i ii,-l   ,-- n.l Manilla,tiin-r-. 
k (vIMBaBpro, bj. 11. 

ON WEST MARKET STREET, oiler to every caller the Mfi"."• ■al kind 

Sum i 

want 

a,I 

UotM* 
FLOURS,   giving   my of BARGAIN'S in all latest atyle NOVELTIES." 

eustomen from 38 to 44 lbs. to the  Startllug_everj time you call.    What every one 

bushel of No. 1' Wheat. 
Holloas, Drj Goods. Hosiery, i.atcs. itn.i.on. i-i"*"1- ''«"■•• 
llnllolis. licit.I,-niaile Hi..., lor l.jnlie»\ >l|».c« anil I'hlltlieu. 

in.iv. W. A. DOHHELL. 

II. LOIIMAX. 
—n liicsi — 

jay raeeln Pini."-'.ani ly -.'..'i.''i"'re-   WINKS.    WI1I-SKI KS,     lll.Klt.i 
■jaallie    :,  -n, !i ,-iiiii-laiiit.. with full f ' . 

CIGARS. 
■   **« v •   n..u-< 

I'll \'  1   I ftUHEBOWKPHYSICIAN, 
rKl II I   1 —li.-«li'..'ufl',-rfr.,liith.»e 

,1       | :li-tre»-lli« .-..iiiiiUint-. till 
Ml1 '   "•'".' intt of the W'„mb. Uue..rr- 

-.-.tui l„.ine tr..Ntineiit. thu.eur 
f i..ul .uUMtuir her w.nuaiily uii.le.ti 
.'t  an   .\.iiiiii.;.ti..n  l.y a |,liy.l.-l.u,. 

.,.-. m Bvaadvaj. Nee . C. H0I4O 
"  :■  I   .|.-,. Jaiif- i-lii 

l'llfl..|. 

banlfl im 

and numerous othe# an ides both useful! 
the large New \oi\ Am lion Houses ;i/ 

, PRICES.   Come ansv.se,- for yourself 
may*J8-3ui 

ornamental, all bought at 
otl'eretl at remarkable  LOW 

Mils. II. M. SI'OTT. 

it 

in i 
H 

tin 
innd 



■ a 

r^nHH 
I 
i i 

^s 

* > Boston, 

Fn N,« v„rk and Baltimore nave struck—' 
rimi v 'a;:,r!',!!''k '"'' '""■«■;»»•'<■<■*■ on MBH'8 

M \i 11 \ (. s urn CARPETS.   Other 
|ot to yield, for we are determined and mean 

i ia unneceaaary.   Our prices aro at-: 

»•' popular, anil they will draw—tbcv will 
md see for yonraelt    We show 

line ri.oTlllNc, EMBROIDER 
W IflTE KOUES and   WHITE  DRESS 

ler brought to this city.    Our SILK 
loaded with Novelties. Our prices are■ 

.    lower   than/ •' 
: others, and we gnaran-; * 

i can gave 30 per; 
cent, bj  buying of us. 
We have all grades of: 

da—cheap, medium; 
' -Hid beat, and what we 
tell   you   about   them, 

1  IK   RELY  UPON. 
SHOE DEPART- 

M I. vr joins the strike. 
prices are hi 

than you will find in any: 
i   bonae,  ami   the: 

■I .i, good 
t.v—in fact  we 

|"-'liing  in   this; 
cni that we can-; 

pmmend.   Every; 
" « hcllicr lor I.a 

' liildren, ■ 
Boys, is made II! 
material,     and 

I       make a sale it 
condition 

0 Is don't 
irding  to our: 

•   mike the: 

I on I i 

(we mike the: 
i. a new pair. ; 

ffnad the money. 
'i:<\   SPRING '....,« 

te in ever; BRANCH, ; 
and   we   re-:   ft fully   invite  you   to: 

i i    i ill-:   VARIKT1. 

animal 
undant and COD- 

pure,  fresh water. ' 
in   barnyards, i>: 
carried   through 
ulti no  more  be 

tan   to hum.m be- 
is desired to give j 
reams of running 

hose the source  and 
lob are known  to   In 

ipuriti'ashould be used. 
II  amount oi  salt, sul- 

ime, potash  and other inin 
V..  era Is is indispensable to the proper i 

devHop      ,t „r young and growing 
Pigs.    1 he former two mV be read- 

,l':;\.
sl M    «?•'   'lay   receive   a 

,u;,V,1""".v; if majkes their food 
 "J it 'senteii with more 

relish-   The^-iUierw,    in     limited I 
quantities, are aBo*" UeCtiSaary, mid 
are found  sullieientlv abundant in I 

was injured Vo'a^amiidei'abl."."™ i I!!"  "*.I"'S  "'   C°*''  7°^   a"«I  of 

tent by the  high   water last week.    „™'"'\   ()"':,'   °J   tW,Ce "  *"* 
Much  damage   was  also  done at • "","' w,,at Kcr:,''V'f "'""':""' Bncu 

Shelton'a mill, about   three  miles  Mh^ta/rh! Ty''im> "'i'1 '"';'1 ""' * from here aslies to the  hogs, mixed with any 
,.       „   -,,, coal ashes you may have from the 
(asue will have two ...ore terms house. For muscle forming "rasses 

o. court tins year one term begin- clover, peas, and oats are", ,,i 
mng August 16th, the other be, should form a large partoftned.e 
ginning November 16th. Each of young pigs. Glow, or clover 
., n. will be „ one week    Jndge and .,„„. £& „£££ $&* 

Qlarly desirable for growing pigs. 
II piga at two months old are turn 
ed into such  pastures, and remain 

There wen- two applications for ,,
1
l0re, ""''' six nit"itl.s old, they! 

pensions Monday. should have then   attained their 
growth  and development,   and  be 
in a condition to receive a corn diet. I 
When taken from pastures and fed 

Mr. N.  I.. Walker  left  WedJ 
day for a trip of a mouth ortw<r„... 
West    We »ish him much success. 
Nick is very  popular and our peo ' 

|pie Will i.iiss him very much. 
Mr. Nat. Bichmond's mill dan 

I! A Mill. |>||. 

'"urii r. 

Mr. Chalmers Small was thrown 
by a mule a few days ago, and verv 
badly injured. 

V „ „f ,,    ,i        , ,     . — ,-.... .-o.v   lawowHIun.   1IIIMIS, tin 
Nome 0   the leading factory men   change should he gradual, not and 

met  Wednesday  to locate the de    den. 
pot at the terminus of the new rail- 

upon more concentrated foods, the 

road. 

We hear of one citizen, Mr. W. 
Ii. Vickery, of Level Cross, who 
1 "■-' •"-'• • on his oat crop alone by 
the recent Hood. 

T»« camp i .ting at old Union 
will be the 5th Sunday in August 
instead of the 2nd, as stated in the 
Conner Of a recent date. 

Figures show conclusively that 
an acre of clover will produce more 
pork than an acre ol corn, estimat- 
ing the yield of the latter at fifty 
bushels. It is estimated that an 
acre produces 11,000 pounds of 
Clover, and that fifteen pounds of I 
clover produce one pound of pork ; 
ill other words about 675 pounds of 
pork may be produced from on- 
acre of clover. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Htmteaemf ratio.  A nurd of MI 
...HI:;!,    »n.|    * l„.l,.„.„„.,„.,..    j|„r „!.„„ 

iii.II tin oftiinary kind., and cannot l„- mid inmm- 
i.-uiiiui wuh UM awttUnd |..« lent, ibon mhhi 
.inn or ntoaphgte poonlon.  Bold onto m ,,,,.. 
'-"(," Bum PoVDta ('.... 1W Wall Mnet. New 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

iClrt»l-ipoUrf»»or1tefordrv!.-iDc 
■TUU; color WIH-H 

d rnntttl Dandruff. 
-«   III.'   feftlp.   ;.(,.[-    |ho 
'-'■'•l"ll«"«r*lopU'a«, 

PARKER'S TONIC 
Tin* 1»«*t Cough <' i ■ r. ■ yoa can use, 

-ll..et»   '- "---•- * TMlllf.    It 
_■«   U.ijly i.Bjn.,. Ud «:i .ii ordf r* »t Uu> Hl.nnach 

I' '- . UUCP, Liver, Kl.lt.. v.. Vriiwry On-mid ■i.d 
wUrmmlaOmtAmlMJU   Tb. rwbl* amd -i. L. Mri1=. 

>   -     -    -      •■»-. w.i  »!..*|j  ,!,.rt,nj.  to»r.fdj 
UW8     •-. -.Ilt.i.:    :..     ,..-..».r tMrhMkli hr 

1 LBXCE'l 'i   v.  ,tat d,|„v |, Jan. 
Tab   It la tl..^.   8oM b| aJl IruyKuu ia 

■- nCiLM 

Proprietors of tin 

IDERCORNS 
    •■ »•'- ■'. ',ulrt»'>t (itnl   l» -t can f..r ('..rn-. 

""•' "  ■Wart-. *.:..!,-,i-«!:..,|.,    ..\.       ;r.:..!.„i!„,rriir 
Gl«   hotroatdc KakMtlH 

■        ■       -f..n.-.,1;th!n» 
HNfiUla.   bJUbarlWttCCbUatlfic  UuODX«Olk,&X 

FOU TZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

Pretzfelder. 

,   Key.  Egbert  Smith, of Greens- tin l^U^U- " " '"'l''"' r"' "T 
boro,  preached t". ice at the   I'res- i              t«ehe pounds ol   pork, 
by,can church .aafsonday.    Us  ™        ^ '^" ""1J «""-' 

32"  ""   °OB" U"'e"   ""  "" u^ce'o3ftheatre.,,0°n<,'"8t,,epr0- 

The tallest [leraon in Chatham ia ivitai.. iiiiK>.. 
probably a colored yonth on Hick- The only certain reinedv for the 
ory Mountain,named Hen Doraett, Colorado beetle, commonly called 
Who 18 six loet. six inches tall, and llu'  potato bug, is   arsenic   in  the 
is not quite twenty one years old.  form ol Paris green or I Ion pur- 
Wonder  how tall  he will be when pie—a   tablespooiil'ul   stirred 
he is a grown man I 

_ r^FOUTZ 1 

WE WANT 

Three Millii 
T.EAF, 7,l(iS 

Banner Wrel 

<- < > s, i: n 

WEST UAKKET STREET, 

in 

   in a 
pad ot  water, and  applied in any 

; convenient manner, either  by use 
'''•'<v"v Ol  syringe, the  watering  pot,   or 

...   ,. ,,     ,'"•,' even sprinkling with a whiakbroom. 
-\.i oi tne tax listers returned These poisons are not solnable and 

their lists to the Register of Deeds I the mixture must  be kept stirred 
•"y,"'l;1-v- up from the bottom.    Care should 

'Jhe excessive rains we have had I De taken that it is  kept i.r a safe 
for the past two weeks have caused  i'hice- 
peaches to rol anddrop off the trees, " 

i- i   ',      .   • 

DAVID E. I'OUTZ. Proprietor 
HALTIMOaE,  AID. 

POT nla i.v   PORTER .v DALTON,  DraniKA 

BRTABI.INRRD IS*|, 

mFTDBACCO 
u  4 -. t, !krlKi 

the ea.lv crop very TAVLOR norsi:. 
<»'• ■■•.<. M"... . I ..111.1, . \. «-. 

rpiUSHouM ..ill boopon I'.-r i!..- ..<-..i..ni.-i.,ii..n 

REHOUSE, 
lORO, N. C, 

3ACC0. mi Tin: SALS or 
: BALE "I- 

. R. LAND, the 
|rietOr,  was lately a 

r oi) the market and 
how   to   handle 

obacco to the best 
(.i^'e.  We have no 

Sniers.   Good sales. 
rTinpt   attention,   and 
mfort of farmers  arc 

'You; PATRONAGE. 

metor. 

cn 

tlius iii j ii iii. 
much. 

.lobII  S.   Coleman, informed us 
laal Monday that lightning struck 
a tree in his yard last Sunday, 
breaking several panes of glass in 
the windows of his house. 

Two   white  men   ,.t   this eoiintv 

J-J  wboee names we withhold for rea 
••    sous best known by ns, were before     .»'y-'""''"-i- , 
g w. R. webb, I.,,.,.., Tuesdav «srs: SfcSS 
rV morning for naing profane language ' '.!"'.     '"'■.""::' 

upon the street ami lined $25each, 
^   and costs. 

iir 
... on? tn,„. MI,., ,ii,- i • 

.    .   Ii i   ntnatod on iho nvner of Main ud 
■ -it,-, i . .,„.i.| ,  Iwaaiifal irr.......i .i,...i.. 

In---.    II. .1  and in.-.-ly ' 
) * ' '■-;■"> PMlorwUb liin-..rtiui. III. Kv.iu, 
i.io Baxn.hu -.1 li.ii.-itl.. n..» ..i w,,..,. „. 

I...- I~.II .-hBia.-,!^ akenraair for iho«u,-M-..f 
■Mir lieu-.   il,i- i. eaal |o i. ihi bw Slrina Band 

■ IIH Male.    n>c>|i    • • . ;.. |. :. .  t. .- • 
II .ilt..r.|. 

-       <il 

II Will 

WEST 

Voeran B 

oonvonWni 
I i..il,.-i., 

PAIN1 

I ,.il.- •i row 
.MM 

'"■'. 'I.H'i. itulie ua  r'nT7'ray to 
team In longing to^TT 

Iiiiran, 
i  Ihe   Mineral  Walen ol  the - 

.? ."■.y1." unman rram..are »iilayi"   ■'>.■■ • -. ■    . ' 
 .-   ■ -j^   " sHm    -. Ha .... 

Durham the team belonging to^Tr    , '.''.'i,'"'::!'' <''r'".'-.-''il ''■•»'•.»•■ minyrnl waur. 

8. B.Winatead, of this place, load   S?ftSftfi IWSirllft 
ed wi,l,,obacco »,,se„issi„. |.;||...   J'^'SnS^-^ 

uy creek, about one mile this side 
of    Durham,    was    washed   down 
stream and the driver was compell- 
ed tn cut the mules loose in order 
to   save  them  and   himself from 
drowning. 

STOIC EM. 
• Reporter 1'   • 

r   - 

Board ia the Hove .ill be. Slfiiu per monthi 
; . •  pel »-.-k   ,,,| ,l.ui perda)     Childnn under 

pea: wn int.  ■ 
tli.-ir amplujerV rourn. hall eharnea. 

Piedmonteabinrl;.r rent   I.r lurlher partkii- 
..•r- II 11. lo in., .ii llanbui) by lettei or •-tf..-r«.-.-. 

.    . s. II. TAYLOR, 
J"nl« Proprietor -till.-T.ji.., n  

Administrator's Notice. 
Mr. John Rierson informs us that | H^erfSaHr^KWrnat'dlrSaS wfJfS 

Wholesale Merchants, 

<:I;I:I:N.SI:UI:O, N. C. 

RALPHD.WlLLIAMS3rC0. 
PROPRIETIES 

ICIl  tO   Ii" 

l'AI) 

INNER 
I-I H-.I- 

ouse, 
EEKSUORO, X. ('. 

Wi: HI' tRANTKK 1 in: 

liRKGT   PRICES. 

.ii l..r yooraelfanJ Moek, and 
i* handlii* and »howini Ihc 
ill intaae    Thi   .- ISO  

CIVIL SERVICE REF 
I    >   l>   I : U ~.   I   . . < ,   l>      H v      A     W A 

T REA l» THIS INI.KSS roti WANT TO LEARN SOMETIIINi;. 

Medmont >V;iiron. 
Wagon Should In   Bought in I'rtftrener lo unti 

>' lllll. Il 

WEIGHTM. 

II   «-|. 

.1 /■'. ir 1;,II.S„IIS  Why tin* 

Other NoM in the Noufk : 
laL li i-......:.- m.iii native North  Carolina Wooda, nhieh bj 

...mil i.v hard .....I i :., ■:„.-,. ...,.„„...    i.,..,   ,.,- 
v,-:.r lo hurope.   I !»■ Piedmont i- mado n in the beat. 

-.1. rue iron and aUel n«d in ila niamifacture are trow  Hi 
1 "'-1"  ""' n- n'j '.!■  bert thai Kver>- Box, SI tin, ' '       I:    ■ 
-|.-iil reference (>. ic ,. ;,       ,;,,, 

-1- '"I  i.,l i. 
;:.■ I I, .l,„,.i.l II .-!...-.,,I  |..,r,'-. urn.!, ;i,,.!,.,,,Il.w 

■i.    um \..II.I-II.. ,-.-( a. •„.. and ibi. 
, I  \  ,n i-b. 

,111'-,'1,'1;- ehmrniwho build I      I larefra   burn ami inlellhrenl. • 
claw ,.l I ,i.,r :■ .... ,,,i  cnpple thai   I. ttel   i-la* 

nd pi -i-,i.,ii- , are. r...[ I nil Imir m. I. . 
uurherWdel 

in i-ii.i ..I ,kill.»il I:,I l«y down the .-'i-.-. ,,   tho -.... or •nrrendei   iho   ini..hiiii — 
'"",' r. the paint orii lo any,   oven  tlwiurh  the)   i,.,, ,.,.. ^ 
amlattende.  tlnth li   .1 In trial Sen.   laol lb,  lai 

■lb. the Plenlmont don't ioak<   ai   ,     ,   ,i   i wairon ai< miaht b* 
n-- IIIUI il- bnler lurnaii    - -m.- ..i r I ■ - ,,i I r.i.l ,,i, I -.r.,|, iron 

I.  i Hi- i latil ha-   " 
..! iheconvirti .1 ii    '. 
I.irlhi-tarl lhal itwilltet-i 

I   ■    .'..ll.-lv. 

.    ....       .-■-. i ...        ..I,   ,     i    "-IIICII.1   l|.l       I 

  Itwilll 
rluanwofou      I 

All  III.- .   r 
r.  i|i ti .ti.i..I«. 
D .i- lli.■■•!..■.,;-   - 

■ 

... . when 
■ 

inade.1.) ii-inw -.«„.. ..i il     m 
• I     Ft«        | ■      | 

'iiiiini' •■! i .i intr, iiml wuii'■ >i ■ 
■ 

.1 
!   .til ..| ||H iilll.   II U<| grot, BD.) la.--1 ■ 1 !   I-.IUMI. 

 ' Report." ir espet:- t .'.   .t   ■ 
' ■ " 

it Wwu 
;tb. n in, 

mithevvo I 

TutnoHi «rii   1, . 
1 ull.-nli  

'• "   i - i i    l   .(■ >iii     tl .,;        . 

Lmlc RIHI I!:   I■ iiT .■ .*(-:,i nil       -    itl 
-:!,.  || L- KOI  Nh : . U    ,. l*i<t 

T. II. PBCItAM. J«„ Ami. WIM a.S.C 
itl I    \Vii|A-<i 

A, IIAGAN A 

II * • Hi-  L. 

■vaysldc •!i n nun. i 

XI)   DKIVF 
•on Tin:— 

WAREHOUSE. 

I WHITE DRESS GOODS fr 

£ No Better Place to Buy Your Groceries! §" 
5 Ni:\v I;I:UI■i-:i:ii-:.s'T~i I:I:SII'CI.-UCKIUKS! SS 

I Iii.- li , al 

—.-. ici:- A UK- 

New Receiving 

■% T. S. SHELTOIT'SI % 
^                                  SOUTH     i:i.M    HTREET. s-_ 

1±     Fine Flour, Fine Sugar, Fine Coffee, 
An I ,.,'i.,|i|iiit' i m: '.. l„ fool  , 

WKI.I. SELECTED STOCK OF FAMILY GROCERIES ^T 
H-MM   I'ltlf l:s   Alll:   LOW    PRK'KH. -\t 

I :   —. i ; I . I.—i    r'UKI)   A >. I >   -.III !•   HTl'KF. /- 

T»«t «•> 

THEIR THEIR 

i lie lost rye enoogli in the sbocli in- •'" N. N.-K.-r,.". ."-;•:;„;.. 
.' i (■ .ill per  hi 

to hare 
rided 

s, 
,UM... I hereby 

.■ - ins eninu ngaiiHt UM 
•t Raid deeeoaed (>, pr nttheivunc ia pro 
. In. -II ,.r  before Jane j-'ib, iKHT.orthb. 

otice Kill be pleaded in bar of their recovery.   All 
oraoni. imlevted lo lb.- eatatowill pic lag I 
rant aim   • n. r. run'. Adm'r 
-1"!--' ■     ol M ilinda Kirkioan,doe'd. 
jul_' i,.v 

iilii- high  water" Sunday 
I threshed Bfteen bnahela. 

We never sii v the farmers in this 
section  ao low   spirited, some of 
them have not  worked their  corn 

| the first time ihongh it  ia time it 
was laid by, tliej- say   if  the rains 

iitiiiue that not   half   a erop will 
nade. 

sherifl having received no- 
preparations were being i »   « 

r - ri„!- si",',''i;,,ri,ck, Tr,'11,, ,h;: advertising in American Mm   sl.nt    and   killed   Buck & 

Fn^;o',tl'iTTi','v{lil,''1,,u'rl'U1, papers   by   addressing * • °"   m the Mountain livo  r   r J ° 

S?liVwSk,dfctatottaFl,,v* Geo. P. Rowell& Co., 

3,500 YARDS o. PIV 

THE CELEBRATED5^. NISSEN WAGON, 

DANVILLE,  VIRGINIA. 

To the. Planter* <■/ Virginia ami Xorth Carolina : 

Thean-ien that thev have feni 
I-I.I...K.K ivixi„vwii .... 

•eondO   III..- Il       I        . ;.  .   bUMDl -  i||  |, 

. 
: 'in •■ on i ..■ -.it 

Graves' Warehouse,- 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 

>l A 1 > 1 :   1 -. \ 

•  » y. 

SPRIXC STOCK rm      >i 

—OF—             •, 

nilf        TtaiTr   P.nn.lr. 

• 
a 
! 

2   S   % 
■s.      i-     -r. 

.     -7      '- 

Newsj.a,ior   A^l vor-.isiti<j    Dureau. 
lO Spruce  St.,   New York. 

t'jr    luo-l'uje   Hamphloi 

Plan, i 
knees, i 

jail last week. 
lion. .las. \V. Ileid has dine this 

county a lavor in having the mail  s«nd loot* 
route from   Red Shoals   to Lime /• - wv     r    . >,,,,,  . x- 
rock   reestablished   and   the latter   <»i"A>.     LAMPMAN, 
i'1"'1' r,'"l '''I M well as in getting m:u.i li ]\ 

the  Brown DIAMONDS 
•VATCHES, 

Honnnain office in operation.   Let 
Jim  know  what  you want in the 

ana    way of better mail facilities and lie 
HUD,   will  put   them   through  for  \ou. 

is   business   in   Congress   is   to 
^rk for tin- people and he does it 

billy.    .Inn is  said to be one 
B best "inkers in Congress. 

l Ipplylng >\ i t-iir... 

r    ■.      N  » l"oth Tribune 1 

lands, unusually heavy and 

tenacious, unless deficient in pot 

ash. are   less   benolitted   by   wood 

ashes, for the tendency ia to make 
them   mine   compact ;   sandv   and 

gravely   soils,   usually    loose   ami 

i; iable and at the same time defici- 
ent in potash, are directlj benefited 
*)>■ ashes.    The light soils are usii- 

ly tOO lose lor either grass or the 

fall grains, and tint effl cl ol ashes 
Ju solidify  as  well as   to supply 

want   of   mineral   plant   food. 

- grass crop -s ranch helped  by 
us. csiP.aily ,„|  dry  \;lut]i a|1("| 

ordinary cases a greater profit 
• derived from a given ipiaii 
[died to meadow or pasture 

used   for  grain   grow- 
Ireover, the ashes are very 

CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE, 

AND ARK 

tini.isi iiaiit adding i<i their 
air.-1 i •    aree -io. i. ,.i 

GROCERIES. 

(I 

CENT LAWNS. 
! '"," "'' " ',,:, tbenaM  leea rean    i■„..  IIR ivi - 

I   i 
»''l»  '(  I'.  '        l      '  ' ■       ■   ■ v ...,■,     II ■    ■,   

i   " 
 ii- —i; 1;  

i « ? 

■: i 

:   ! 

1-   li   |"il''ij riheCm. 

.1. \ . I.l-.N Mil.li-. ,.t I'lltwvlviiiiiii , ill-  V.,     \-,-i ml .'I  .V 
A. J. HAWKINS         

E.   X I S(. E N   & 
SALEM, NORTId AROLINA. 

CO., 

"nil' ■" 
I II ii,.b- lb. 

Wekeepi 
i..-t for wagon.-.; the iron i- nude .-i-»-.-i- 

aave had nun] ;...i- eaiwrienen: then n 
nor than anv oneelaa. onality eooablercl; 
aim. viirm-li. .v... m-iiv bj UM ear I I 

■ 

nil hauli 

'pilKr. ..-..„. »,.,.;,i, ..„.,! .|„ i,,..,!,,. |i„   ,;| .,. w. 

all) l..r ii- I..    I , „.„:..,.,  |-,.„„.,|, „|      ,i 

'";'"*;' "'"l" I """ "- "|'V '<■■■ befl : ». ...i, in:, 
.... ... .:II,I.,.-,-.,„.. owinathe IQIOI i,,.. i,u, 
Ml l-'t  |,n,-.-• 

". ,r,. in.....(..- -in ■!■--.. .-,i.i- :,„n„. i,,.., TIIIMI: SKKIX '■■  > 
oerferl ) "elded, ind, i Ye make tbi ■■■.... lhal i- 
Wnte ■ r I„I, ..     l ,,.,. iv.j „ be»rin«..ur name i-   ' »»rranted 

<■'•<>.  li.  MHMEfi .\l'< ».. .MIL, ,|. : mi-. —i.l.-.n. .N. < -. 

Meckelnburglron Works, 

CALL AND i;\AMI\l> <^R 

TOCK. 
nil) 

->t! 
CIIAHI.OTI 

1.Illii.-I it i-«.i—   „|>- 

N. C, 
I   K.iil.-r-   ii 

 -riir.  

ROCK FORD QUICK TRAM 

 WATCH  

is designed especially for the use of 
Railroad men and all others who 
need a floae timer in the hardest 
service. 

Sign of the Big Watch, opposite 

It*' We invite buyers to call in 

person or send orders by mail. We 

! hope our r. cord for the past Bfteen 

years ia such as to make customers 

feel that their orders will receive 

prompt and faithful attention. 

Steaw Engines, Boilers,' -rbine Water Wheels, 
»-.   .   a,..     ....   _   _ *l *_.._ _.. 

•SAW MILLS, GRIST Ml 

Anil CASTINGS of every deseript-.i 
seated. Tries cheap as the chcuttri 
or address 

febO I'oliiuib 

HORSE POWERS, 

i All guilds warraute.l as repre- 
''l-'.n  further particalais call on 

J. II. BURGESS, 
ittir.v. Randolph county, N. ('. 

BLEACIIINO, 

SIIEETINOS, 

CASHMERES, 

WORSTEDS, 

PRINTS, .■>. 

DR. HALLS 

HEALTH PRESERVE 

;. n 

itl 5 
v. :*$* 

ST. CHARjiS HOTEL, Our St complete. 
• I-II.I- 151 li :ind   -Main 

— r- 
— CO 

C. F. & Y. v. R. K. . -. 
imilKMEUTIIII    Tlhl.d Z      —. 

W,-i,i inloetocl ...i Sondar. Mag 23rd, ISA 

THUS M.KTII. Arrive.     Leare. 

L', 

, rue asne.s are verv ■ '-" ■" "" ">ig " au-n, opposite ■>      ..   .„   . .,  
• the  United states Court   House, tenBfltt! • 

nowhere   else   will Greenaboro, N. C. sffilrd""*- 

thai- for potatoes. ''• S-—Repairing and engraving pwHUk 
S a r..nk  feeder on "' •'." kinds n spec,alu. ,ir™"^„„. 
1  been in the prac ''"'                                                            " '■'"■'»■ i-.-.yetu-viii.. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
been in the prac 
vood ashes, one 

faster two parts, 
f plant 

gins 
-'no   4CBES 

IN tin AL M KSKHV srillH. 

MIM'.Y 

B I" I. Ol 
B -' i. in I,i I.I - - 

1- OP     in li »i . _ 
- In p in. 2 30 |, in 

: SO |, in 
I IS I'll. 

8 HI |, ,„ 

Illial 

lIN   Ki'tlH. 

VVF.KY  I 
J  J .-t.id- mi 

Frini thai,. kimni to mvr«erj in thi. 
 l^"tl''«-ii-iitll>..-..ii-i-iiiiiri.lRll ||,v 

I ran ...run,-.   iiMV) N,H k ol Win,- Sao 
•I    UN    !.:..!>    I.,...,l.|     PoMb-tlN   |S 

lb dmrfud  rtatMUnL   Cherri*-, :,n 
!(:;:::*.   t*>n   -t... I,  of Wild 

J i|>.iiii -.-    IVrxiiniiuri-.     Apt. --I-. 
>vrri.-. Qoineci and Kiaa.   Urapai 

—•tie-*  iiii.l ..M v.in.Ii.- -llu-rrt-at 
L,;W..r.K-i.-*S-.-.|liui.-. llie   1-cT  ,-:irly 
I   ntaaara,"  laa   beat while, and 

" tin- l.i|.--i |M tJripi-- ,~I. i«- 
Mwrnc*, Ciitritii-. '. --■ 1,-rriw. En- 
i. t ln-ttHit-. KrenraeDf. l; 

.DDT*    «..li.tf.>.|.     I'.-r-ni.il     in-lif.Iii.il 
•i ui ni.iu ■ -Tij.-nt* t.. laiin pbntara. 

u -  ii.-t- i. Jii-ii.-nii.. 

m •«■•■ 

■ i". 
I.tU-rty. 
Ore Hill. 
SaoforJ, 
liy.-ttfull.-, 
Sboellwl. 
Boniwttanrille, 8. C» 

[Dinner al Kanfurd,] 

l" "i n in 
11 IS n ui 
12 Ufi p m 

I -1" p ui   1 -In MII 
-■ r 'n    i Ou j   m 

• U5 p mt 6 '■> p in 
7 1"> |. ml 

i teavai 1! 

~.-,»..^     ...,     t4l    UltltllCil... 
J. VAN LINDLKY, rWr, 

inty.N.C 

A.I 

i--i.k,<.tii;i..,.i i 

Freisltl and paaMnmr ir-  
rowibyti.   1 'ior-l,«> -    Mid .-..tiir.hi'-   il Il'.H'. [.. HI,. 

atfrl^1*1 H«"«t8a*a.-a.and FaretterUta 

U"    '   K-'>'tf.vi!l,-..|iM.„,.|l,..W,    j,   ,.-.!;, V-;.I,J 
fn:!,>-   it  3.15   p.    m..   SI,..,-    Il«-rl:.t«i.. u.. and 
■rrivw ■) Bennetlvrlllaal I '.]"■ a. m. 

Kr.iit-tii tn.i paaaBBaer train loavw* FajaUavilU 
dailv. il ..'••!. in.. '.■..iin^''i-.irs:„,i..rd wild Ireicnl 
and iM-i-ia-. P tnlBH t>. Kalaivli . leavaa Sanf..rj ^t 
II JO a. in . and anireaat  iJreerwboro JI MO p. n 

Learaa nreaaabon dally, at Ja.raMlean«SaB- 
i'.-r.l at IMS a. M.. and arrive* :ii Faj-etteTiUa al 
X.40 p. in. 

J<»HN M. HOSE 

(leneral >ni ■ ni.i.nl.'iii. 

.1-'    1M'   InrlUlGBl i—      — . 

WAMSUTTA, Z1C0 LINEN. 

-A    *m    "^    <J- 

We an- ageiitx in thin  section fur 
X1-:I<.I.I-:I;. BAY 8TATK and III SH 
■>t r.lins f.wioi s SHOES. 

DIAMOND  .SIHUTS a spe. 
W i   want you to see our in ,_ 

tjlea and extremely LOW I'ltn I.-. 
Iteincmbur the place. 

<-. WILL ARMFIELI), 
' '•• Ulack and Gold Front, Qreenalroro  N. V. 

C;iSLi°f K.*ry Dcacription. 
for Friv*at. 

I 

- : ::   :   tt^O to 12.00.   -*V^| -;'1 

INT MUFACTURING CO.,   £g 
Oreesboro, IT. O. ^A 

TURNE WATER WHEEL,   Z§ 
JK ANtfEATINC  STOVE8. 

Is, CkHills, Horse Powers, 
s, Str; Cutters, Andirons, 

■ ^      nt v. T„ n.....,;„.:.,_ 

., 

(   . 

 ,nd hi*...,, 
cuitratid. u.-oui. 
la wo.th a BOUIIJ 
nt.v al ..r kind. T*. 
alrlctl/ ■ m<<dioiii« 
ba pTB-i with foo4. 
hoi« »viryw!i»rt. or a "lit 
**> ami., by-+l>f*nm, yt^ 



» 

Mawtfc   t'arollna'Believe* 

ize(J ;     ASHEVILLE, N. 0., July 

t lie of 
"All," 

be has joine 

I 
I 

I I p 
- .,,. tn. 

n,l   *.« 

The  first   thrinRJi  i.;.ss.'i,e«T  t)u. (.0^ house ••^ 

train over the S|Mrl^almrg &>*!>;        v 1*1 *°*el   «itb * ■ 
Maiu* s.iii»>;v- ville Kailroad ieae| 

Toeailaj   evening, II   .,. Dl ..u.lll.-'' f. m. 

l.i.ii..in.  in"!.', nt 8 o'clock,    r 
";• been change to the s 

p. mi   the rqui|>menl of t lie 
tci he excellent. 

Aslii-ville 

■ ill.-. 

■ 

. ■ 

1, . . 
■ - 

Y. JU I.V 16, l 

1 '    Kr^ffi" rt 

I is said 

toj> of it. 

HOP*. 

lllur 

■ 

UI |.. in. 
• ■■ p. m, 

886. 

i.lr« , I'll'll !*••! 

—The county eominissiol 
i  session   Monday   auil 

tlu> regular1 

i were 
jesil 

er.J»» '"" i-..rr«-i» 
„f rain 

i 

last 

i.   »'. 

i 

■ 

i it. ii 

In addition  to 
business, the tax liaU^rera 
nutl eomplainta hea.nl  Iron 
sive assessments.   Three new 
plications for peneiona verereer 
ed and acted anon. 

— It now appears It.at win... „ 
not damaged   by tin- recent 

■•XSMmi 2J as   mm-l,   us   »;„   at   „,.„, 
yiMrallamiils,,,!.,,,., 

i'iiiiinnnn«ku"iu"lV  ,<,,.  heavj   rains.     i,'" ■«*<>■ 
2 reache.1 u»Jto otherlSSj 

1    lh«     (nun     li   ...... aaBB. .   ,,,U>IM'I"- ,\...   wiini-iu'^k. •*  J 

italic 
baveorgaiiu-^^,- 

ii ii.. t i  n„ 

*■' .III.IJJ.  J(l|| 

rill I 

l»-... 

,,. at the V* 

ty"*""'  fi   lothel linse on the lot   "    j 
tflr. KaroviUe. 

>l>ni.:"i>,")S' 

|> i>t limn ami .justice remains unshaken. 
Should yon visit Xortli Carolina at 

on  any time yon would receive a cor- 
jss dial welcome at Aslieville. 

Kespeetfull.v, 
K. J. ASTON, Major, 
(illiuWOOD ItANKIM, 

I at-late I SOOTI Mi.'lcitAY, 
i DAVID UODUFI.O, 

Jeek, foll{ \V. I'OWRLL, 

Aldermen. 
Iting a la' H. *.. OttDOBB, 

State Senator. 
lolllanvi JOHNSTONK JONES, 
llatives RICHMOND PEARSON, 
I Mouse of Representatives. 
|, ol (iree g. IJ   KEEPLER, 
datives. President Hoard of Trade. 

IAurora .\ !■'. A. llri.L, 
•prayer nn  President Tobacco Association. 
|>! house. J. P. BAWTBR, 

Mr. May Preeident Aslieville Club, 
large  st! W. ■*■ BBBKZE, 

Imrcbascd  IVrsideut Firat National Bank. 
Inospoiiif »■ W. BATTLE, M. I>., 

United States Navy. 

heard of the 
kblican Con- 

> about hun 

liriend sadly, 
_ Vat majority." 

"Tliarideration," blirted out the 
inquirer, "you don't7mean to say 
be has gouc over to the Democrats r 

"Oh, no ; lie's dead." 
"Ob," was the reply in a relieved 

tone. "I'm glad to bear it. I 
banked a good deal on that man's 
fidelity." 

«. <'A I'll 

Tit-ken. only 8.1. 

Louisiana State Lo 
"We do hereby certify tb>t ' 

nniremenLf for all   the Jtonti 
Urawines of The Louisiana Mai© 1 
and in person manage and conir 
jiwilflii and thitf the- »»me »r« °"' - 
honwiy, lairne*<, and in P»od faith towari 
lie*, and we authorize the<->inpany *?  »*^.—. 
lificate. with fae-fimilM of our ■&■■■• «■ »' 
in it* aulvertisement*." 

UBITUABV. 

[Had, in thin county, near Alainaneo church. 
Laura Allrtvl. daughter »f J. W- sod Mary Allred. t 
Thc/deceanvd. altnouah Dot quite 14 year* of age. ) 
wait a oiio Jiuiii<-Miit of Alatnaneo church, and her 
Iricndihavotttud reaaun to believe that although 
the summon* came Boon and unexpectedly, yet tt 
did not hod her unprepared. M. 

I )■■ Not l<et the Summer Heat A fleet You 

In New Orleans. LA., OH Tuesday, at noon, June 
lith, 1886. an event full of interest occurred—the 
lV3d tirand Monthly—the ■eODM Quarterly Lxtra- 
ordinary l»L«tributiun of the Louuiuna ^>ute Lot- 
tery. ?>i±i.V»J wa--i scattered over iue earth after 
this miuiner; Ticket No. 18.H*» drew the tint 
cA|>ital 1'riie of SloOJW). It wa* sold in tenths at 
$1 each—one to Mrs. J. Clark at tern. Clarion co.. 
Pa.; one to J. W. Willianuon, Willow tirovo. W. 

I V*., collected ihrouxh Hank of Ravens-rood, Kav- 
| enswood. Wont W; Ihe others were *>U to i^irties 

whose names are withheld by request. Mo. 'li.VM 
drew the second capital prize ot 950.000, sold in 
tenth? aU<>—two of which opting but 11 but draw- 
ing SIO.Klu. were paid through the BankofCom- 
luerce. Memphis. 1'cnn.; one throagh the People'.* 
Itaukol New tMeaos, La., for a depo-itor: another 
to J. T. Colby, care of A. Friant, Willow. Cal., 
through W.-lts, Farp» A Co's Lxpreaf at San JOM, 
QkL ; another U, Win. K. Srymour. No. 1»Thalia 
*trce», New Urleans. La- No- .U.4W drew the third 
capital priae of Sat.OiW. sold in tenths each at SI - 
one was i»aid to Juattua Iturrell. No. 2.21o 1) rtreeL 
N-W.. Washington City, D. C; another was paid 
to Samuel  l*ears.in, Washington City. D. C-: an 

Kt i<* mils 
d»„m|.ie<"'-'fi*»i><'>.   The following is the message of.«»«»« h.u FU.n»ra. «.,«.,„. ju^., 

(eracM-*! 
i-.t   .lelegai.s in  •>■ M-  ''rice, C S.   llanilin. 
,       ,    ,.   .,      , ,   l.ane and .1   11. Taylor,  eouiil 

lu,|"al   i""1 for an invitation to be preaed 
' onveirt a    All who reel Grand Union Bdncation I'iei 

mi interesl in the succesa of Demo   be held at  Leaksville, on the 
ol Aii^ust.    The object ol" the pH 
liic is lo awaken a greater interet 

rut H>ilrt" 
'     Mll«*raaaai 
'       ;l|.(_Plr«l<-'" «'r.'-l'« 

r.,.1 •"- ,Vi~Prr>»iiii|vitations to come to Buncombe 
lOrr.-i-"1'" '','" aunty, believing you to be a wise 

The timbers for the .|f. ^ f Jl(] jus, maiij .lll(\   |,aving  found 
ita- 

eraej are invited to l»- preaent. 
ii i.in-,   i 'nun- all.    l'.y order 

HI ihe Kxecutive ' 'omniittee, 

.1. W, I-'OHBIS, t'h'm. 
It. I'. HAM IIN. SI - >, 

■Oh 

I .HI v II «   Academy will open 
"I  Aii.. 

-  J. A. Ilraj   has 
-iiliui mi a \isit. 

(Mnllie 
ISllillL 

('leiideliin, of tir.i 
relatives  in   this 

r   n ill   In-  a   teuiiierance 
H ^  Pleasant I iarden, July 

■ i- «i ii- |>I• ,i-iil i 

Monday from   Mr. 
I.ih. -i 

li.iv.- aeall 

in the cause of education. 
midst. 

The almost COntinnj 
has caused much ilan 
and corn. Wheat h 
the shock, and ganl 
somewhat neglected i 

The railroad force i 
this  side of Iteedy 
stated   I hat   an   excu 
place by railroad froi 

—Dan Williams,   a miner work    ■|1"1 beyond  is lis.-il 
ing in the Fiaber Hill mine, about Ju'.v •iIs'- 
seven   miles   from   this   city,   was       Summerrleld   High 
killed last Thursday.   The'bucket August Kith.   Stude 
hllril with earth heeaine iinfasteli- 
i-il whin near the top ol the shaft, 
which is in-ally 1(10 feet deep.     lie 

—We were pleased   to   meet ill 
our city, Tuesday night, Ber. A. L. 
Phillips,of I'.mgaw. I'enilereouiity, 
who was on his way to Winston. 
Hi; will go from there to Chapel 
Hill, his former home, wlierv he! 

gone to will remain for several days. Mr 
Phillips is one of render's most; 
gifted ami  polished  pulpit orators. 

I  *»     ~   I ,   ,       , , ' colks-teil Ihruuith   Ailiini*  l-.xprfw U).. oilier tnrwj 
|a»» iiiiin n ill   Atkinson to   which  the above  umttu wore p»id lo ihe Am.-ncun tww, 
P.r,.r».„„ j#er.s :    "Having sent you several |^34°u§Uf'^rf.aSffl^4fS 
It—Pen.oiiaijK'itations  to come to Buncoin 

Siinty, believing you to be a w 
irioi] lid just man, and   having  fou 

Haw River are being lrestie „cr,nt that you are neither, all invi 
-,ml people are on t'  ,lllt in p|al>na are withdrawn.-' 
L'... arrival ot «      "ewieirsai s„„. .,„«„ 

1,1 » It costs  * 

:.. be^ White ' 
wb^Just thu 
iuj; there it has 

HI ih.-  udi 

- IIUIIIII of tin- Salnu Female 
- m\. 

n. J. stalej. of was standing in the bottom of the 
shaft and  was crashed by the fall- 

tisemenl in an- Ing bucket. 

— While  blasting a well in  the 

it easv ol access by t! 
V. K.'K., wliich will 
within a few minute 
Academy. 

Mr. W. 8.  HighDII 
merlield's   prosperous] 
was man id on July 
DosKv C.naila 

news ITEMS. 
norse in o ,t rosIs su.OtHI a  year to light 

ius rain heje Wl,ite llouse- 
age to wbcjJust   think   of  western  Texas 

grow inj; Ibere it has not rained lor fourteen 
ns presenrlouths. 
ppearance. A New York jury gave a verdict 

the   Western 
suit 

to 

laying traf 9330,000 against 
•'ork.     It  Inioii in a recent su 

'» to tU It is estimated that *4l),t>OU,000 
lreensbo» expended annually in gatheriug 
Satordalie cotton crop of the south. 

, ..   , , ... .       . , , 'LI .1      ,    '      '    ■"   '       '     ••"' "l«l,     "I      II 
yard ol Mr. \\ . J. I ooley. in bouth   ...   , -,,„[„„.„ 0aci„,j 

-Mr. K. C. Hackney of the Dur   Greensboro, Wednesday morning, li;iv'il(.,| l8e|fand8n 
lion l.ri orilrr, ilioppi-il 111 In si-i- us  a large Btoue was Mtteil high III the 
\v eduesday. air and descended to the roof of the 

I. of the house, crashing  through 
Greensboro  is   to    have   two the roof and   knocking oil'one of 

tobacco  factories.    Let   the the  planks  of  the  ceiling,  which 
ork go on. 

Miss Katie Tate, from Bastern 
Carolina, is stopping  in  our  city 

Mrs. Dr. I:. W.Tate. 

Tin- Greensboro gas company 
Im-'il  the  price of gas from 

I i.oo to 92.SO per 1,000 feet. 

Donnell Johnston, 
is visiting in 

. her lather. 

-Mrs.  I.MIKI ('. Bailey, wife of obliging operator. 
Itailey,  died   in   this city, 

— It i.- 

est for ttie occasion. 

Ulair j: lloskins, 
of the II --kin- estat 
on July -7th, at auct 

struck Mrs. Cooley, cutting a severe •>•" lot*; '" tllis rtoiBi 

gash in her head. ■'"';>   1'ou j acre to 
and os acres.    Kev. (J 

—We are glad to learn that Mr.  also orleiing at privat 
C 1". Thompson, manager ot  the , ber of los. 
.Southern   Telegraph  Co.,  iu  this;     A piciic of some k 
city,   is  much   better,   being  now' peer, bit whether Si 
able to sit up   for   an hour or two j tenipermce  or   proln 
daily, anil we hope ire long to see j and nitre combined. 
Mm out again.  During Mr. Tbomp-  cided.   Prof. O. W. •' 
son's illness the office has been in'Colleg-, has consi 
charge of Mr. Walter Farriss, who  (be  Suulay 

lliis |ll lit I'll1 lil.li.,l'llf;l'.ll Hrrili'lflMllll1 

sion 
i (ire 
or 

C. D. Graham went through the 
School opi'ilu: Ipool rapids of Niagara in a 
its will filfarrel. He was little the worse for 
ic C. F. & )ie adventurous voyage. 
bring  the  (jbarles Egbert Craddock (Miss 
walk ot tlnm.fri.(.   Reja »-2:>0 |01. ., sing|e sto 

•y. and «:t0*000  for a serial.    She 
one of Suifjsclaims the rumor that she is to 
nierchanljiarry. 

'   The latest reported  lasting girl 
Julia Harris, the twelve year old 

-' ""daughter of a Methodist minister 
icar  Fowler Station, Texas.    She 
s said not to have eaten anytbiug 
n forty six days. 

Of thf s place, I; 
ig.    The 

.. _ pn*o* 
tenth* each at 31. two of which were paid to First 
National Bank of 1'oDtiac. Mich.: «»ther two were 
l-;u-l to Chas. J. Summer*. Strut her, Ohio : another 
lo W. G. Simons and J. S. Mappa. No. >ii Clay St., 
San Francisco. Cal.; another to W. I., liarrett. pf 
San FrancL-eo also, ami #> tho golden shower tell. 
enriching all around it. Tie next opportunity will 
be on Tuesday. August 10th. tho l»'»th grand month- 
ly distribution, to be conducted as ueual by »»on». 
(i. T- lieuuregard, of Loui'iana, and Jubal A. 
Kurly. of Virginia, as sole managers. All inlonna- 
ti.m d«!-ire.l can be had from M. A. Dauphin, N.w 
<lr!ians. La. l>o not let the »utumwr heat drive 
this out of your mind. 

Of lllU'l <■•«. lo I.;uli<-. 

I ii. in.v Ircatuicnt fur IMUBS
1
 difSMei ■lisi'ovcri'l 

by I>r. Mary A. tiregg. tho distinguUhed Lncli-h 
1'hv-ii-i.in aad nurse, which has raToJaOODUBea IM 
entire IIHHIO..ftreatingthcsi-r..uii.laintsin Kngland 
is now Wing iiitnKlurcsl into the 1 mtcJ Suites, un- 
der a fair and novel plan. 

Sutl'uicnt of this ICCMdy foe "ii»- in>.iith I trial 
treatuient is sent free t<» every lady wbo i-sulk-run: 
fn>m any disease eOBUaOB t<» the-.-* IH MO ■ h.-r 
address and l-'» 2c si.iiups  lor axpMUO. eharrat ecL 

It i- \ 1-a.itivf cure tor any formof femaledBew 
and tin- (tea trial packai* is many tiiwsi aaOefent 
t<i afeel a penamiMal eara. Full diri>.-tii<n* a»>-.nu- 
pau the pacfchM Iwhieh if put ap in a ptaio wrap- 
per) atao prim list lor future rvterenci*. No trial 
pg k ur« « .11 be seat after Augu-t 1st, 1886. A l 
.|r< - i.ii.... RlVKDl COaTAVY, I'almyra. N. l . 

niiiyT ly 

<. Illllll      I'lOllllll 'I.II    in     I- 

Corrected Weekly by J. W. Scott & Co. 

.dried. 

'llll'tl  itSSWl't 

|lii)iiii8trato 
offer lor M Pilteen  years  ajf«  a  man  quit 
>n, a numb Jt.rlill( Camula, owing a leu dollar 
f,I*7Sl*  >oard bill.   The  ot ber day here 
,2.4,10,: 
!•'. Harris 
sate a run 

■1 is in pr< 
day sebot 
dtion, or 

Efollyd 

H-. 

loaru nut.   TUB  otiier uay 
iirucd, found that his creditor was 
Bad, limited  up  his  family, and  ii 
aid the debt with inteiest 
Andrews, the Georgian, who last 
ar walked  from Atlanta to Bos 

mi, is now on  his second trip, ac 
mipanieil by the   same little do|;. 
he peculiar thill); about it is that 

lie pedestrian is '.Hi years old. 

A  lii(j turtlu  was caught  near 
Lincoln   l'arish. I.a., anil its  head   jilta   ' 
 ir—». ■   '* i * rr.—>—^41*4.-' a 

H.-.-I ii.ii. . . 
I!iii.-kl.-rrii-. dried.        :        : 
Kitrn Fl.iiir -|..-r-:irk.        :       : 
Family Floor—permek.       :    , ;, 
Mi-:il-bollod- I1"' i-'ini.l- per l.u-li.l. 
Com—66 pound*, pw bosbol. 
Outs—:ci poandi per 1-u-ln-l.   : 
iiui'ii-. ::::'•: 
Pim   IPlTld :       •      :      - 
IV,,-, -lay. :■■::: 
Ili-aii'-iiii-xtij, :        :       :       : 
lloaiM— wliilo.     ::'•'■: 
F..UIOCS—Irinb. ; 
I'ulaUMis-^wei-l.        :      :      -      : 
Bawn—hi*rnun.l. I«.T p.iun.1. 
Benm-hMiiK.      ;      :      :      :      : 
llacm—iii-K-,. : : 
11.,.,. ii    -I|,,II1,IT-.       :■■.: 
I.ar.1—N"i'lli Carolutt.   I      : 
follow,        :::::: 
Beeswax, :■.■■:■■ 

l:,.,-u-r-. 
I'liii-ki'iii—Nn. 1. : 

-      -So.t     : 
N... i.       :      : 

Duck'. 
Turkey,    perpoamd, : 
UBjaeai, -.     :     : 
Batter—.•ln,u-eyvll..w. 
lluil«r-ifi«,-l. : 
Hope]    unined. i^-r poand, 
lloney-ounl'. 1*1 i-'mi'l. 
Ben, •      :      :      : 
iTCoU,       :        :       :        : 

B.7o 
60 

un 

Il8a 
i; 

--' ■ 
SI 
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 SUCH AS  

-ins, C'anliniereii. Sult- 
'/, I'laliN. I. Iiiulmms. 

« liiuiilirayo. 

iXU MANV OTIIKR KIXD-S."** 

Like 

h Mean tlie Chant 

=EBARG 
-AT—^ 

We, UN aadafagnad Daataiad Iti'- ker'will aay 
lUPrieetdrawB in th* Leoiaiana bate bottariai 
■hicli m:iy be prwntnl at our OeatttafS. 

J. II. OC.I.RMBV. 
I'n -1   l.uiii-iHiui   >iiIion;il   Itniil.. 

j. \v. KM ma   i II 
l»i. wi.li in  ^lalr Nalioaal   Haul. 

A. BALDWIN. 
I'M-'I    >i  »»   <>i l< an-   >'iiliniiul   lliiiil.. 

InP"iri"inte>l i n 1 s*VS f< >r i"> years by the Legislature 
for fidaflatwDal and Cli.iritable parpoan with a 
ea|ii0il »f Sl.dUU.inw—Uiwhk'ha reserve fund of over 
ti'itMJilO ha* aiaea been tilU-i. 

By an orerwhelauBg i»ii>ular vote it.* franrhUe 
iui irunle a part of the pm-unl Slate Conflitution, 
ionted iK^niberil. A. !».. USJ9. 
The only lottery ever voted -»n ud en<l«i>oa by 

the people of any State. 
IT aaTEl BCALn »R POSTTOXas. 

Ii- <.r.nnl HiiiEle Xnmber llraalag*. 
will take pl;u-e iiumthly. ami (be Extiaofdlnan 
Drxwing- regularly exiy lit no aWBtoi iii-teai| uf 
S-'iin ATitiu.illv. .i- harvUdota, iH'ginniitg Mtinh. 
ISB- 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE.   EiQ.nl QkaKD UKAW- 
IKO. CLA<4S M. IN THE  AruiKHV  1)F   MoBIC,  NKW 
ORLEANS. 

Tius(li»>.  iuciiil   lOlli, Uai 

I95lh Monthly Drawing. 
CAPITAI, l*RI/.K. A75.U00. 

linumn   I i.l.«ls  nl  FlT« Ilollui-^ i:iirh. 
1'rniiioiio Iu riiili-m l*ri»ai»rt .on. 

tl3T (IK Plim. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 

2 PRICES OF S«'..uin)   : *   : 
5       "               ^.m>"i 

10 " -ljm     : : 
•JO " -»i i 

100       ■• no : 
SW •' IMI        : 
Sim " 50    : :        : 

10UU       " 25       :      : 
«i*piiiixni.iiu\ paiiaa 

y Aparoxieaatkai Prim of t<50 
!• ApBgoximation Priiea ol 500 
'.t Appnixiinaliiin Primol 850       : 

1!»H   Prizes, aiiiuunting t<i    :     :    :    :    :    :    8365,600 
AppliratiMii lor ratal to elabf BaooM !»<• laadi "nly 

V< tliii I'tlii'iMif the i-oiiipany in NewOrleani. 
Por I'urthtT Information write dearir, ririna full 

addre*.*.    IMWIAI,   NOTEN.  Bxpreai Money 
(Man. or Nan Yvrk Bxebaaia in ordinary latter. 
Comaey b» Expre>- <m our I-M ■ ■ 

M.   A.   IIA I   1*111 >. 
\ea (irlenns. I.H. 

or -i. A. nunin. 
Wii-liliiuion. D. C 

Make I'. O. None) Ordrra pay- 
able   mill   a<l<lr«'H*«   llr^lstrrn-cl 

Letters to 
Rev Orl< 

Sample S. Bn 
SWBBP1K0 BBDUOTION IN I'lJT 

CLOTHING,   STRAW   HAl 

PARASOLS and BUMMER DBES8 'J 

■MSfowSsr get *° n"-emher ,i,c ■ e a"" ",i,c"- 
Sample S. Bro1 

AJE DRESS GOODS, 

From fie to .Vic per yard. 

< 'lotlilnir ami Ci*-i»t»H* I-'unili-I.- 
iM- Goods, HIrmv IIUIH 

ingre:it variety. 

3,900 yards LAWNS, 
AT FIVK CENTS. 

iVC, &('., &C. 

mm ^ MOUSSES! 
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12,11 
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Ll*BMl  HitIII. 
i  Orli'tin*, I. 

GREAT GREAT 

Downfall 
IX PRICES OF 
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-_Vaa oul  oTT!    Three  days  later ,1 
lrol   Woody, of New Garde pbicken  found tlie head ami mi 

uas a farm   in this vicinity win. 

i,n.-.-. s. c. is <m devonl and sincere Christian.   She 
, ,,, linn i.iihn in r„ii.i\. Mi. leaves a linsband and foar little ehil- 

C. II. U lull-lie.ii-i. ll"'11 al"' a large circle ol friends to 
mourn her loas. 

- urn hill » as among the con 
■ ihe Moravian church     —Little Fanuie Book, eight years 
Gently, for  the lienellt  uf age, at Charlotte, attempted to 

1 Ihe Itoliemiail Mi* start a lire  l«.v pouring kerosense 
oil in the  kitchen stove, which uu- 

-   Morehead. of Leaks   rortunately contained a fe»  live 
ns to have the inside track  coals.    When she  poured  the oil 

seal in the  in the stove  the  lire ignited and 

I'l'u,,i.i I.-.,   .tateil, and discovered that he had   ,. 
.1.. I*«t the gate on the head of a hig  *"S r-££T 

iaU,'. which was making strenuous \ • 11in.II rv *i'ii\n:i(s. 

■■camel MilieiS—A BalMlag lb  ^?orts to escape. 
—PerMinaN. Ar. t     The Daiibnry Xem is responsible 

[Cotrawadeaee I'niri.i.l "or the story that a mouse fell into 
Prof. Ellington and  lady will-    i howl  of cream   the other night, 

here in a few days ,   mil iu  its  efforts  lo  keep  afloat 

l'rof. Kennedy is in  Baltim«K_--1"!r"1''1 ""'  '"';"n into butter, on 
gathering information for his w«I,v'"' 
the coining year. « 

We are in  the midst of a gr4 

i;..-'i 1-,  32 "-' 
i-,,., i„  MUM 

it siiiiul   and  climbed  out. 
This is claimed to be true because 
,he mouse left a trail of butter all 

lire from Kockingbam. communicated to  the can which : building "boom-   A great" m'aW'ooe theelean pantry shelf. 
caused   an   esplosion.   Tho  little  people are coming here to cducaT'l   (iranilma Jordan, the oldest wo 

HI lias nominated gul was terribly burned on differ   their children,    llusiness men 
ent parts ol the body.    Medical aid  investing  their  money,  and  al ol .'in High Point 

•'••tolls   register of the  ^.V,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,!, hut" death relieved  gether we seem  to bv  goiug 
<rw?Ei ausl \\ yommg t,R. |j|||(. BaSeMt B few bour8 later_ ward. 

Ii  SI 
l-.llll I pi 

land ollif. 
JTtorj. 

\ i dm -ila\, .Inly nth, Rev. _Mr. Walter Koontz, the gentle-,, 
M. VVUarton, of this  city, mBnly clerk   who for a year pas.    ""lly damaged     Corn cotton an 

iuu.1 at Flampden Sidney, has presided in  the office of the l't!T'i'V.''". ftLf^   !&!?. 
M..^ Lucy  P. Taliaferro. ol McAdoo   Bouse, and who, by Ins 

politeness  and  attention, has do- 
Else* here Mr J. B. Wharton wrvedlj become a favorite with all 

.  thai  Ibe county lnsti 

man in Iowa, died at the residence 
of her 811 yeai n!il son in Wlota on 
Friday last. She was over 111; 
years old, and though for live years 

The farmers are a littlf discouP the events of the past fifty seemed 
aged.   The wheat crop is poor anj to be blotted out  of her memory, 

she loved to talk of what occurred 
I her former Kentucky home when 

L' ic was a girl. 

',, for white teachers " ill be held 
(irei iisboro,   August  0th,  and 

. i . two weeks. 

tteis to have a new pro- 
1 .-iI■.-!-,  to be   called the 
Kev, iV. M   Kobey will be 

,,III,,I. ami the  subscription 
.   ., ill he *2 a year. 

KI.I.I   Uron II. mail  carrier be- 
i ,.,,.„   Winston   and   Uernihiiton, 
, i Miniiiii-il   suicide   or   Rccidcntly 
-i ,i himsell through the head »ith 

nl  day the pasl week. 

_l)uii"t    forget   to   attend   the 
raiic iiinas   meeting  at   the 

;,, morrow,  Saturday,) 
,. ,,|,.,.[ delegates m the Congres 

. Judicial and Slate conven 

 111 cunsequenee of sickness the 
..linn has lii-i-ii absenl from Ihe of- 
,,.,. most all of the lime this week, 
„d In lice our  readers will please 

k ihe short comings in this 
.-in-. 

\h    Samuel   •'.   Smith   and 
lirent, Annie Scales, 

ncl i 'ai i H- i aidv,ell were elected 
,.,, ii,-is in the » hue graded sehool 
ij |he cilj hoard, at their meeting 
VIUIIIIHJ  night. 

who have had the pleasure of form 
ing his acquaintance, left Tuesdaj 
for a temporary sojourn iu the 
"Land of the Sky." During Ins 
absence his place will be tilled by 
Mi. \V. II. McDonald, whom we 
are pleased to welcome to the "City 
ni Flowers." 

field  has been given up.    Fruit i 
abundant, but not first rate, on acj 
count ol rains. 

Our town has  been saddened b 
the ih alii of   Mrs. (ico. Patterson 
Mrs. Patterson was a most estima 
ble lady, binding all who knew he 
close in friendly ties. This is th 
first death in Liberty, and as w 
selected a beautiful spot in whicl 
to bury our dead, we thought hoi 
fitting that   the first to rest in ou 

oil iini-i-in-iuiiie. new cemetery should be this dea 
This school which had an enroll- old sainted mother. 

iiiiiii last year of over 200 Student 8 The statements made in the P. 
seems to be  entering upon a new TRIOT some  were   ago were iiiccii 
era ol   prosperity,    It has become reel     The   correspondent,   of  th 
one of the permanent  Institutions Mtiuuftii turns'    Record    misslali 
of the State.    New   buildings and grieviously.    He gives  the  worl 
tilling-, have   been  lecently added, the good   news   that there  ares 
and  no pains are   spared to place many cotton   mills at certain sta| 
the sih,ml ill the front rank of our tions—but iu reality there is not 
Schools.     It has two nicely furnish single cotton null mi the Cape Fen 
ed literary balls and a good library I & Yadkin  Valley Railroad.   Th 
and   reading   room   well   supplied mills named   arc uot   nearer tha 
with  the choicest   periodicals and five  miles.    He gives  Liberty tw 
newspapers.    It is situated in the Academies    This is not true.    W 
healthiest   part  of the   Piedmont have, one  and but one.    He give 
section with pleasant surroundings, us 30 new buildings, when in trut 
Those in search of a good school we have more than 30.    We do no1 

iwt  tmi  tjp(nsire  will  do  well  to understand how a man can wilful) 
write Messrs. Holt.    See advertise make such extravagant statements] 
incut elsewhere. These  misrepresentations are cal 

ciliated to do ns harm, and Libert! 
"" ' """•'•>• folks at least beg that corresponhjrc has b 

We are glad to   see the  I  Diver dents and newspapers tell the trutlSB gener 
sity offering Iree instruction to its about then or aay nothing. o be than" 
graduates and those ol  the other JlNUs, Jit.  -ramble 
Colleges.    Students    who     desire ......        ~~~. noiigh   'b 

Mile, anil 

JEVT All*BBTIREMBHTS. 

I-M>I->-i>i-:i> ision. 

Salem Female Academy, 
SALEM, N. C 

BrdAuuMl S*-.-I,,II btgiu Sept -n I. ISS&   Por 
IMUlotfU.  n|'i>l>- I" 

K.-V.  B.  KoM'IHll.tll. I). 0.. |  |..l,„il,.l. 
Kiv.Jnll.v  II.Cl.livnl.        j '"""I'-" • 

jllllli'llll 

FOB SALE. 
Our Vrrll.nl ll.llir mill BafflM « II. P. 

ONE NORDYKE .v. HARMON 
VF.BT1CAL  COBN   >l 11.1 .. 

OneQreBl Am, ri.-tn *«w llumnifi. 

All li.arly uuiv 1„ W-i-.n m my-1|„|.. in llr.-.i,- 
buro. Ilnvinit ii,, farther we l-,r iln-ai-,i»- urii,l.-. 
[will tell at ii i.ir.,.i,II forewb.  „ 

j„iii;.-j„. i uos. wiu'iiiiiiFn: 

f-H 

Millinery I Fancy Goods, # 

WHOLESALE and KF.TAIL MERCUAJ 

Medical Coll 
J. 

ati.m writrj_?'ii CMW OJ 
•   ,'■'. S. i>OI?     1 

l'lofi'Sjv : rjfSnrger;.     j 

RICHMOJ 
FORTY-NINTH   SESSION OOMMESC 

CONTINUES SIN  M< 

{^ For farther inform 

jiil'.i-.lin 
_. (  

Ryttenberg 
TRADE PALACE, 

WINSTON,   -   -   -   -   -.-»%%« 
THE LARGEST   DRY  (SOODS  HOl| 

Closing out our entire stock, 
liiimi-iioe Iteiluflioiis In all 

(' 

? 
-iriku terror to all ,,,mi.titi,,n.   1 

_  .-ounliy nver lui'li'ver. ami >-,,ii will not linl la n-'1     . 
....,are with oorn.   AHbllln.ir <li).i»> aad opwardl 4 

seat on apiilicalioii.   All ainil ,,nlon will ruccive pronpl .mil la| 

I^llfc L-,w 1'riiH* woniiini.- - 
U»< 

jn!2 

N   i I'I i .H.'liii.i lni|iru\i-iiM,|it«. 

.M.iiial.i.-liiri-r-- BeeofiLl 

« Wilson .N Raid, Morgsaton, are 
"lilding an addition to their fi|rni 

re factory. 
It ia reported that I!, and .1, A. 

Javidson will  build  a cotton mill 
al Gibsonville. 

The  contract to  build  the new 
Ijail at Wilmington, previously re 
ported, has   been   let   to  .John   I>-, 
Fred, of Macon, I'm., at *l l.»>7 -'"• 

It is staled   that   new machinery 
will  be   erected   at   Hie   HiiiiniiiK 
Igold mini- iu North Carolina, with 
£ capacity to mine 50 tons ol ore 
daily. 

Alfred VVebbJS Co.,Chattanooga, 
enn.. have received  the contract, 

19,005, to furnish a steel water 
nk for Ihe water  works at Ashe- 

previously reported. 

l i,t Crop iinili,,,k. 

rrwi.inili'n,'e Kiiloiich Viiiiuir.l 

1WE sext "•■>-i',ii opera Am-'u-i S8to,   Flfteei 
ProfiBtaon ofler a wide raan nl  UMtnction In 

Llteratore, Sclenco   and   PtaUMuphr. _The l*w 
Si-hiMil an.l III.- Il.'|,;irltti,-iit ,-l N,,rm.il Iii-trui-lu-ii 
nn- lullv .,.|,iu.|„-,l. Spacial lii.lii-r tniinniir in all 
11K- <lri.nrtm.-iit- i- i-rMvi.l.-l ti.r Bradnatoi of the 
liiivi-i-ity and of other eolkuoi free -,t ehante. 
s,.|wt Libmry,.( .Mji'i volnmee; roaiungroomol 
111 IVri,-li,al--  Totaleolleilate•KPOBM  
rear.   Ikmnl»OOto«l.i.i» per m„ntli. 

: I    ,fciji lai-t TUurrday in AUKU-I     lur lull 
iiifiriiuili.'ii- ,"i Ir.'-- 

Pusioni KEMP P. BATTLE. LL. D.. 
jollG-lOw Chapel Hill. N-C. 

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, 
SMITI1V11.1.F., N. C. ' 

Mrs. T. A. LYONS, 
Under Benbow Hall, Greensboro. 

I .un   L.-itiL-  'tit m> *-1.1ir»- rtOCk ;it 

"TKfNrE COS TV" 
to make a change in business. 

«.- bon'l Bui lu ,   aw and -,■■ then great bar- 
gaUis,   [ iiK-iii what I aay.   BecpeeUhlr/. 

Jnn2S-lw MRS. T   A. LY08- 

Tho  .HcCanless House, 
DASBUBY, N. C. 

THIS Hoaat i- BOW oaaa.   Ii bai I aaa fiil:iriretl 
;.n.l aawly Ittad ap RM lh« •-!■«-•'   i! ■     mm 

datina ofSoaaMr risilon lo llw iTtdniOBt .-"ITIIHC- 
ud i h«- Mountain.*. ,   . 

It i* th.- buveat Hotel, and bai UM baal nrrunijojl 
aad Tiw-t ain taoou >■! un> DOOM in town, with 
dooMaTarandatof UOfaatwaaMnadaaaeli. It i* 
boautifully kxatod "ii ■ bltt well shadodoleratioo. 
wlu-r- the pan air and ■oaatain brai iai hare trw 
awiv^ wtlb a nice view of th*.- irran'l in»untain 
!*IVIHTV Mirn'undin* Ihe town. It ha.« u Innce and 
well veatilated parlor (araitnad wuli Mane ud 
other IIIUM.' lor tn« aae »ad  idearare ol t!i> vu<-t-. 
.••II but raaioa Ibe propriator bai '»niti naw eooh 
UdpaaMBfar  room--  aeiurate  I'ruui  Ihe lance and 

siUiatad J'^ miU- Irom Piedmont Sprlnw*, eitbt 
mile, from Peaper'a Alum Sprinthand within ea-y 
.1,-1.,: M of Moore'i end olber auneral watere. 

A lineol K'-"-! lnn-k* with tuod teanw »ili *»• run 
Irora Ibe H"tel t" the Snrfaga «t nil liraar, <>r when 
derind, .tt rearooable rate* .... 

I    Miaaral Water aad  lee  kepi et tba llotal at all 

Biuird, siiiiH-r uwnth : J*» per week; SI per day: 
children under ten year* ■>' n#e and ■ervantehall 
prlee, l>r. W. w. McCAHLBSS, 

julv-lw Pnrprbrtor. 

Jonesboro High School, 
FOR HOYS AMI GIRLS, 

LJOM:KKOIEO.IIOOKI: toi.MV.vr. 

RKV. 0. W. HI IHTOWBR, Principal 

^AI.I. TKKM opeai AafmtWh :m-l ■ I■■-- De 
iraber Wth, li*».   Spring lenn upern itaanarT 

te Mu &!, 1887, ..... 
afatbeniatirx andPhjTiw: Ena1iih.uUii.OKek, 

Ffeacfa end Oerman; Keadinr Qaoaraphy. Ilirtory 
Kleraentary Svience; Mane, Drawing, Paint- 

- and Primary Department, Uagbl in tin- nott 
tArouchina 

■ li, b>wn o. Jooeabote i- Htaated on the Cape 
u,tA Vadkin Valley Railroad, within two miles 

•here it croawe the IteJcitrb A Aunarta Air Liaa. 
thai it i- convenient of atcoai •<y publi 

. «ftoea foar directiona. with liteneeompacyinf 
idTantaao# ol telegraph, ilaili maU, A •. 

Theaue of liqem u not allowed withmanulw 
.,1 twomileeol the place- 

for luil!i< r part**ulaw, term,*. A*., addran 
RKV. a W. IIIOIITOWKR. 

Jonadraro, N   »'• 

MUI'I AilOJOilJ) Jl|| III Jill!l|)A.I.).\3 
ANOTHER  SL^ 

 IN  PEICESJ 

R. F. BOX 
IN ORDER TO M.\t 

Aiul make roc 
.    ,     -I,  TIT   i    »wii    GOODS, we wil LeaksvilleWoolenMiUs, SlIOES andTRU^ 

until August i st, LEAKSVILLE,  X. C. 

T«   llur   t iKloimrs   and    llllirr    .V««.l 

Qiewen: 

MBSSBS. Brraon \ KIUKUAN. Qreenahotn, N. 
C-. ;«<• Hurt Bcenti fcr oar htDlo. Tiny will raoeive 
yuur Wool, ahhji it t<» u< ead ■onrard bastnMafraai 
wiihiiin Liny boaiblala paa. Write t" tbaal "r ho ■ 
foaanqdea aad price ii-t i"-»r aaiaaraelarirar yavr 
own Wool Into the bestofOood*. 

Any of thu following atcent* will ulti forward 
yuur Wm.1 and laraiah you with auaalei and priee 

li-(r 

aUDSOS A KIUKMAN.   -   Qrrraaringa, N 

K. B. HeLEAN k 00« -    -   Siler, 

to us will please sef 
compelled to force ^ 

|    iulS __^_ 

The NortWrveste 

A. 11. TATS, 
r. M. PABKS. 

-. K. S00TT t CO 

lira'.! 

liiii-i-i 

Mil-iiu— 

Ann 
,,i, ii 

inIS I" 

for   II.,,Ill,     < ,M,II..,I   IIII4   tiMu.rmi-111 
,I,I- M„i, i l'.»*< br BaaeUaS. 

The nalnnaceortheBabK, i- r,-;.-,ifully -.li.-iie-l. 

QOOD Ml'SIC FOB DANCING. 

Boat, faranluo| and laetlitiei f,,r Balhiaramnlc. 

eVTne BMuncerofuua Hotelwulapwre no iMiln.. 
InrJfl In- BBOtl,. 

a.Mr.,.. 
BRUNSWICK. 
Siiiillivi'il.-. X.I.'. 

-Tin:- 

SIALL ni .■> 

lopleaH in- iciH'-t-. 
For any danrad informatiua 

HOTEL 
julM 

.:"=i:'=^; KE.IS.iVI (JAUDEN ACADEMY. 

I'.unt)  Teachers lantllstc. 

A sevi rv I bunder storm visitetl 
section  Wednesday ereninK, 

rm an -.'I   bare been able to 
k!n no damage was done.   Hail 
dots ns large an buck su 

the otber 
wbo    desire 

sin rial training in Latin or (irct-k 
or Engineering or Ohenaislrj, or * County Institute for wlni- 
iinv stii.lv will liml it at Chapel teachers will be held in Greensboro 
] I ill. Professional teachers are of beginning August 9th, and continn 
fiiiil the advantages of a speeinl|Jr

nl[i'
woWM 

coarse   uuder   l'rof.  Henry, 

There 

rhile   lustitnte applicants for certificate.''* s"l'-)l',l 
..r* Vi'ii  HMV mav at tlie Bame time pursue  ttil1  ''«'  examined.    Let all coiiie«B"s71'. 

any   other   stadies.   Considering No allowance will be made ou ex.«• 

i is satistieil your corres 
at corn anil cottton all 
entire route, is on tlie 
I true, in very low places 

l too much rain ; but 
thing, there is much 

for, and uothitig to 
Then, for once, 

meat' will   be 
illlllllil llir,'. 

illusion nl 

J. W. CLEGG, Principal. 
rp.HK neat rvm-i'in of thin  eai-nlli'iil  -li'-'l 

PI.AXTS ion aVbUK. 

Kosea.Qoraniuma. FuchMins.Verbenaa.&c. 

atordin:iiv catakgae rate-;. 

Also, CABBAOE. TOMATO. LETTUCE 
and EGG PLANTS. 

a*' Ground* LancUcaped, Trees. Planted 
and Gardens Fixed at Ren.ionuble Chames. 
Boqucts and Floral Designs nunle at short 
notice. t.rt'ei.«.bor.». x. f. 

may'Jl 

LAND SALE. 

aptQO "-in 

NOT ICE. 
SI PKItll>K rillKT    t.lllir.inl t'lMllily. 

Malinda Ztnuaennnn and other,, 1 
,■.,.,.lima,        , li, Hi.- 

, .    ,, „■    :l*-;'"-'   ,, „  „.,     i'i. rl J 
John minim-, .limn-- II. K. Hut- I 

li:„ -.i,\,"-iili>r-<>t Sully lliilline.. i June 1£!>I. 
pro] .ii,i,l, r-. 

IN" tin matter oHka nrohata .1 Ihe »il!4 
lluffin,-. deeoand, b) which ;• eaveal hj 

entered, proreeation bond aa raaauw.1 osi 
inn been aivi-n and tin- raaa, traa, _ 
Snnerior Omrl of Onillord eoantr for trial, anflP 
citation fawned aa to all partial in intereal within 
On -in.. n„t oanaton; and il >r«<anatn>lt, 
,.,iirt that Kiii-hi-l KoynoM". wife "f  H 
ehrbtlan name unhnown, ■•< danahter of Klitiuth 
Hart, ,11,1 i.thi-ri-liildreiiiir EHaahMhllart.BUM, 
and r,-i,l,n,„ unknown, which mid  raiaahe-hwa, 
,. ri«er t„ Sally llutfinoj,. "11,1 San Ifocd Batfc and 
hi, wire Mars Bnale, «ii,l Man  belaca.ohiMol 
Sol,.in,,n linffini'-. dmimiatl  are m raaawan  i 
Ihe State oT Worth Caiollaa .....      . 

II i- ordered ly the aanrt, lhal ruM, 
made Ibrai raeeomire week, m tliei.reeii-i..i,. 
rATRiuT. notUyirm nii-1 r.-'iuinna mal non-raw ', 
,1.1,1- In lie nn.| a|.|x-nr al the nut term •,, ,|„. ,.u 

perioi Conn of QnJUoid oaanj.tn baMdatlhi 
noarl hoam h, Qiimmnrn on the 30thdai in Au 
k'u-i aexl iui'1 thou aad than i ake tliem*^iv 
imrtii't,, the IT -clniK- iltheyehniw. r       , 

In   witio—  .1.   N.   Nel.-,,n.  elert. al iiffice in tl, 
roarlbnweinUnenahoro. lag --Jn.l darofjaai 
1-^.. .1. N.NKl.SaN.C..-. C. 

juL' 

ridence and i 

11- Main SI.. Illlhai * 

i-. mvra iiii^a^.Spori^J:'^! 

ARCHITBPJT^ 

nwata*   Lasoi *<;».-. T-- per rn..uth «'itra.   _ 
lin-Ai .l-'i'.y i--ihi.iiiii in eoataern tiuilftinl, 

on theCiii*' l\-:ir A Yadkin Valley Kailr-it-1. aad 
for healthful in--- of cHaaate ami nmral tone ol it.- 
paoale,ite>n hardb be nrnaaatd far aw portwa 
of ibe State.   Bieelleal hoard can be had tor «..<»>- 
Yur larther partrenlan -vtdrta- Ihe PrtMipal .it 
Pittaboro, N. C, jull'i-lw 

Oak Ridge Institute. 

. at tli 

-Monili 

•In- trad 

eoan aaai 

h<- 2ml  liny 

eaction.to the high eat bid- 
in Qreenanoro, on 

I iiuusl, lss«. 

31 
Land Sales. 

of rand kaorm :i- Ihe old John Khfcrnan 
itaro. rnnlaJnim nbunl BD KIW, ritaated near the 
pnUie Aahebora wad, ■' - aellei walh ol GreetM 
boro, adi anine the land. ..f «i. U Anthony, Saeaaar 
D. Elli-it :n..i other-, t.riii.rly th.- .I..»i-r l.ni.i ol 
Mr-. Bklratheth Kutraaa. noa) aaoeaaad. 

Penoaa darirlni to aee tho land will can aa Jona 
A. <-T Jjirnt-* A. Kirkman. 

TenwofKala   Soaeh, balance oo acre .if ofau 
1M.,f.T  i'i   . o<   liii-ii   criKKil      i ii" i. th* with ioien-i  thm  rale ■•i B aar «■ mL bowd 
HKbT-C.LAbiS   IIH.1II    hllHMIL    J,„,  H|ipr,,vt.J  rnvmly r.M'iiro.1 on .K-firre-!I pay- 

ment- L. M   hCOTT, 
JalS-td. O limn 

With Saeetal Itaaiaaai Collate Detauttaaaat. 

aaan 
mm 

.AIIMITS      IID'l'II     glaSXES. 

M 

United BUtSS for  our boys.    For' pcrieuce in Noruiul work. 
ndbin ValleW C*Pe Fear  .miiwiiifut, sve our advertising      Arrangements  will   be  madef**"" 

secure boariliiri'   nlad'n fur lu.li-a, 
Cliiul 

Administrator's Notice. 
IVIXil  OjaaHlod   m   adWaMrata, 
ertale ,-f Maty tMarbaek. deceawd. n 
i-l- C.8.C, "f Quillord tnantr. 1 

 ■ -£Y Courn.- ol matt la } mwaca. nanrai orjeaee i ,ivi. „„,!,.,. „, ,n „,.„,„, ha. inc chum, aa. 
BBW!:,i„l M.ilhi-niati-.    li|ie,,ftheii|.,-tH,.iiri<hin««i*l    ,a*,te ,,f-«i,l ,U-, 1   t„   ir.-.m   the   -a, 
L„,| I .uc-e-ful llu'im-' l.olleiti-*,uth "f v aJhinpon l,.r„re July Tt!,. Is-.:. ,- prorvled by la* 
* ""• 3.1 .lu.l.nt- from v.nou- >t»t,» la-t year. >IK-.-IO ,„.,U.0 ».,M ,„. aleaded in bar ,,i theii i-" "al 
leak-  eaaaca. Pall Term „t '■"'■. ";   Ki-ution. ».>™i   ,„„„„ ia,i,i,t.-i t., iheK.i.1 wtaie will iM •\,it n ; _       .     • ...     I     _       *..       ..... ^.. ,1. III.IFI-   i..n i<   ><r.        . ■ . ■ _ aa 

IS rut-uan.-vof,.r.ler- "I   tho  Supo. 
Qo.lford eounty, I wiH. ai rnaiBihaiaj 

tin-  lnifbt~t   bi.bliT at    tha   «Hirt   l;v> 
Gi«ara4«woTontbeFIKS1 MONDAY, 

-.End l»»y «l' An|fu«tf 

The follow inicl 1-. |o-a i.    H 
limxinif ftliehi'ir-oi the bOeJa 
utaaaVHrerel bu  ardaw,  whdj 
Martin Bartlay i";» l'v■;■ ■ ■'- ',''1 
Crwk. ailioiniim the laii'l- M 1»| 
Oabern, Calvin Bali into aad ot^ 

Ab  til aero tract beluM) 
I n.ih l.iiiihiii-iiin. doceaaod.f 
,|..,!li. ..ii the waU-r 
the laada cd .1* 
and other*.,, 
,-   .1 aataj 

SB 
i 

■ 

Am IT 1.1. a .ml  thoffoaffh  thr,-.- year-  Ara-lein 
il Study in n.i--i, -. Natural Bdanee 

iabarator of Ihe L 
. I ,re .1^ 

..uni.v. I ban 
i.l.':   -   .Ifc'.Ull^ 

^'.  in    r.ioemioii.   . ■ -■., , pp 
■ lerthe m-truotion ofc«-   fj, 

,secure boarding  places for luilit- 
Teacliers  are  requested  to  briii* 

n iitu'Ur,iiiM',r";"! "^l' oolnmna. 

■."thai  iTTsW^#»>*<      M""' tUnii*U:»,(HKMio0wa»iiiTe8t-i Holmes' Filth Header" with fh'ei 
'     ,,    ,,  ,'lpjr« of . il  iii bo8i»es« entei prises iu the  For further particulars aimlv to 

are  in a «"■«. ,t|S!) Southcr*r States   tluring the past 
six moljriis. 

inpiiiiy 

condition. 

BWilhol 
_y.jr- ll 

J. K. WlIABTON,     Vgif 
County Supi'i-iitIriiili'iit.El. KTI| 

bUo. 

r.-lifal. 
itrtl. 
an<l 

Mil-i.-. im,l l'e.l«S"Kie, 
Krienee-l teiU'ller*. 

I)ei".'ri,l.- lor [.alronaa-o on   Its It  
and refer- la 10 "tudenn ina.ldeuartmenti. of 1,11.-1- 

"rf.wBaildlnas.  New   Furniture.   New Literary 
J„ietv llall". BeaJinj  Koom.  *c.    lull  corn" "f 
en,'iieii,.-l teaebara,   LooaUon in every;..way de- 
-irahle.   Fall term opeaa AaawMlOUi.   foreata- 

iullfiif OaaSaawfcHTC. 

•luitli uiethotl*. 

t rward u I n tha i ts awnt. 
C. R. UEXBOHl 
.( Mary M.irtm.V'J kd9 

T 
Block 
awn. 

WANTEDf 
:■•.:. a f.-w 

A1M1. 
It 

re. eteraetK awi on -■ 
. ropreeeal pepalar Lite atL- 
1  imranii -.   •'•• -l pas totaH 

MANAOBrL 
Lovk U"X 1"'. Qweaaaoro, N-i 

\ / L  Ba. 


